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• busopsexas
WASHINGTON (AP) - Colorado,

Maryland, Utah and Washington top
the honor roll of states in terms of
their potential to attract new
businesses providing high-paymg
job. according to an annual survey
rclca cd today.

In the area of business v italuy, the
top rankings were held by Texas.
Alabama, New Mexico and Colorado,

In the area of c urrcnt cconorn ic
conditions, the stales of Delaware,
Washington, Wisconsin and Virginia
held the top four SpOlS, respectively.

The four top late in terms of
development capacity were Minncso-
ta, Utah, Washington and Colorado.

Overall, when judging all three
categories.the report cited Colorado
as the top scorer, followed closely by
Maryland, Utah and Washington.

The Corporation for Enterprise,
Development gave those stale the
highest marks in a variety of
categories de igned to show whi h
areas of the country have the
healthiest economic and busine ses
currently and are doing the most to
create high-paying jobs in the future.

At the oPPO ite end of the
spectrum, it gave straight Fs and Ds
to Louisiana. Oklahoma and South
Car Iina, faulting those tales both
In terms of current economic and

more than 50 eeonon it ea ure-
rnents, divided into three cale80ri s,
to rate each state. The three bro d
categories soughtto !.be sta 's
current economic perC9nnance. the
vhality of its busine and its
capacity LO attract Iuture economic
development.

The corporation created its tate
economic report car:d seven 0
to counter t..radi tionat businclilnale
indexes that generally gave lhe
highest marks LO stales with low
wages and low taxes, often found in
the South.

"This report card challenges the
conventional wisdom of economic
devetopmenrtaat a good busine
climate means cheap Labor, low taxes
and lax regulation" Dab on said .
.. We arc trying lO measure the keys
to creating high-skill, high-wage
economic ."

business conditions and for failing to
invest adequately to promote future
growth.

It judged those tales to be doing
the poore t job of preparing their
economics LO aurscr high-wage jobs,

.. We have consistently found that
state with high grades in investment
in the fundarncotals of state resources
- people, technology, financial
In titutions and infrastructure -also
demon urate high grades in their
ability 10 auract jobs at good wages,"
said Brian Dab on, president of the
research corporation.

The group's" 1993 Development
Report ard for the Stales" used

Mora es seeks to let sc ools
pay debts if aid cut off June 1 AInoog !he bwmlerers lusedlO judge

current economic performance ere
such things as Job growth, unemploy-
menl rates, average annual ply, poverty
rates and income distribution.

B~ri~w~~~~
criteria as the mix of industries in a
state and whether astate had a larger
proportion of fast-growing companies
and business failure rates,

Developmeet ca.pa.cil.y was
dctennined by lookinga.teducation
levels for the Jq)lIlaOOn. illiEeraCy ,
t.he nu mber of scientists and engineers
in the wort: force. the size of
comrnen:: ial bank: deposirs, energy oosts
and the quality of a state's roads,
bridges and sewers.

uvcs LO a reform proposal turned
down by voters. That ballot proposal
'>' ould have allowed. orne properly
lax money to 1>c hiftcd from
wealthier to poorer school districts.

canol ida lion or . pending cap m.ay
he the only rcali uc ways to equalize
funding without redistributing
property ta funds,

Asked whether he is hopcful thar
something new will come out of
roday's cornmiucc hearing, Senate
Education ornrniuee Chairman BiU
Rail if!, R- Mount Pleasant, said,
.. Yes. Not real optimistic, but
hopeful and truly open-minded,

AUSTIN (AP) - The state anomcy
general hopes to make .urc that
teachers owed money this ummer for
working thrs school year get paid.
even If lawmaker don't meet a June
I deadline for education finance
reform.

A hearing v. ;I.' scheduled Thursday
before Stale LJI~U ret Judge F. Scott

, McCown, who oversees Texas'
school I unding case. He ha-; warned
that state education aid will be
Slopped if the dcadhne is missed.

Ron Dusek, spokesman for
Attorney General Dan Morales, 'aid
the slate wants lO ensure that if aid IS
hailed, school districts can pay their
legal ob]igattClfls out of their own
funds without going through the
court. TIl;.!1 Includes money owed to
teachers who work during the regular
school year, hut get some of their
-saklry oyer tho u mel' he

Officials also warn school districts
that arc expected to run out of money
ir the court freezes state 3Jd 10 be able
to gCI ard to pay such tea her salaries,
he said. 10rc than 100 of Texas
I ,04H school districts are expected to
be in tha: si tuauon If aid is stopped.

In their effort lO meet the deadline,
the House and Senate committees thai
deal with public education planned
i.I joint hearing to search for altcrna-

The Texas Supreme Court has
ordered lawmakers to come up wrth
a plan that makes similar revenues
available to school districts that tax
locally at similar rates, Schools rely
mainly on state aid and local property
taxes; differences in local property
wealth hi torically have rc .ultcd in
large funding disparities.

Some state leaders have saul

.. We arc looking for ideas. Thi
IS not r r. how. This is for real," he
said.

Itallan ex-POWSto return
"0 dica cha

Fire scene The visitors win auend [he 9 a.m.
mass at St. Mary's Catholic Church
in Umbarger Sunday, followed bya
reception with coffee and donuts
being served. Thechacb has murals
painted by some of the prisoners.
Lunch will be served for the visitors
ar the Harvey Anho fann at Wildo-
rado Sunday, then the Italians will
tour the Veterans Ho pit.aJ in
Amarillo and meet with the Panhan-

The chapel wa built by Italian
POW hou. cd at the Hereford POW

amp, which wa actually located
just inside Castro County. Prisoners
built the chapel in memory of five
comrades who died while imprisoned
at the camp,

nc of the Italian visitors, Adriano
Angcrilli, uuhc ceremony will be one
of the former POW' who helped build
tbc chapel. according to information
r , - - 'Vir'1ii-i, r-trn'fftn

the POW cornrniucc for Castro
County Hi torical Commission. Not
all of the visiting POWs were
prisoners here. Many were prisoners
at other camps in the U.S., and they
will be accompanied be accompanied
by family members and friends ..

The Italians arc expected to arrive
In Amarillo Friday, They will attend
rhcccrcmonyar the chapel Saturday.
then travel 10 Dimmitt for acomrnu-
lilly-wide barbecue. about 5:30 or 6
p.rn., at First United Methodist
Church. Interested persons can aucnd
both events, and tickets for the
barbecue will he sold atthe door for
S5 a person. Proceeds will go to the
maintenance and upkeep of the
chapel. he historical commission
will provide tickets for Italian and
Arncri an POWs.

A group of 44 Italian .. including
23 ex-prisoners of war, are scheduled
to attend a dedication ccrcm nyat2
p.m. Saturday at the POW Chapel,
southwest of Hereford in northern
Castro County.

1.11 interested persons arc in vitcd
to attend the ceremony, Former
lIereford Mayor Wes Fisher will be
one of the speakers. Others on the
program include astro County Judge
pony Simpson, Dimmiu 3,
Wayne ollins, and Castro County
Historical Museum Association
officers Dale Winders and Clara
Vick.

I Iercf ord 1 I rl' n~hie r f)c~1I1'I'll rncy directs a spray of water onto

a Slor,q!l' vhcd at Carrn-«:o T: rev, 721 W. Bradley, Wednesday
afu-rnoon lhe hiatt: begun a\ Ii controlled trash fire, but quickly
spread ou: 01 conn ol when hurniug trash blew onto adjacent
gra..,,,, \I. III\. il t Ill' II l~III((.:d the shed and piles of oak pallets that
were qdndlllt: nc.rrhv I here were no injuries reported.

•• 9
flooding in San Antonio
, Vick said the Italian p1an to bring

documents and artifacts for di play
in the POW Archive Rooma:t the
Castro County Historical Museum.
The room already has some books
and paintings. Vic. said dtlle
rnu cum isal 0 preparing a display
depicting what a typical POW
barracks-room might have 100 ed
like.

Vick said an author of one
on the POW camp, Fcrnando Togni,
is scheduled to be here. "This bas
been a very rewarding work for me
and the commi ssion. We mu, thave
better communications to have peace
ill the world."

She said most of ihe vi iling
Italians will leave for California.
Monday, where they have also
scheduled a trip to Hawaii ... ':

caus
12-ycar·old girl lifted from Olmos
Creek by an Anny helicopter,

B ut firefighters tried in val n lO
rescue an elderly couple trapped in
ih ir car by floodwaters that had
"wept their veh ide off the roadway
about 2 p.m,

When firefighters arrived, they
found the couple's stalled car pushed
aguinst a fence by swirling water.

They extended a ladder 110 feet
toward the car, officials said, and
threw a rope and life preserver to the
man. who was silting on the car's
window sill. His wile remained in the
car.

Rescuer urged the man to lie the
rope onto himself.

"He said he didn't want La leave
his wife," fire Lt. John An7. said as
water began flowing into the car,

••We were say ing., •Tic the rope LO
you.' He held onto the rope fora few
seconds, but wouldn't tie u on," Anz
told the San Antonio Express-News.

Seconds later, the ear flipped over,
throwing the man into the crce and
submerging the car with the woman
in it. Both were swept downstream.

Firefighters walked the creek, but
the car and man had disappeared.

About?: 15 p.m., police found the
car washed about 200 yards down-
stream with the woman's body inside,

-orrncr POWs Armando Boscolo
and Valentino 8arillaro will unveil
the medallion, Accepting the marker
will be Charle Schlabs, who granted
the casement which made re toration
of the .hapcl possible.

The chapel. daung from World
War IJ, has received Texas Histone
Landmark Di tinction through th
efforts of the Castro County
Histoncal Commission, and a
medallion and interpretive plate will
b unveiled at the ceremony. The
commission will offer, for sale, tee
shins with an illustration of the
chapel

reported.
The storms aile! resulting flood-

waters In Anroruo dclajed the start
(JI the NBA playoff game in San
Antonio between the Portland Trail
Dialers and the San Antonio Spurs.

Steady showers also soaked
Atascosa, Bandera, Cornal, Guada-
Iupc. Mcd: na and Wilson counties.

J lJ ~Iwest of La Vern ia, more than
4 ruches of rain fell in ascvcn-bour
"pan as sporadrc gusls tore the roof
r rom a garage and uprooted trees
early Wednesday,

"I just heard th is swi .h, and then
I actually saw something flying .,.
then I realized it was. my garage
roof," Mary Winkler said. She said
the w J nd carried the corrugated metal
mol about 150 feel before plopping
it onto a nearby farm road.

Several people wercpulled from
swollen streams in San Antonio
during the afternoon, including a

B.v Th e '\ "'''11{' ia led Pre .....
t ka~t ['>'11 pl.'lIpll uruwncd, arul

a thrrd was IIIIV,III!l, and prcvurncd
d ro v. ned, it~ Ih l rc" u lt (JI ,\ v. a v c () r
powerful \lorm" Wcdneday that
swept a \.0. I~c.rr . JIHI ripped thl' roof ...
of! Ollildlnh~,ln ""<l1l Anioruu.

,\1:1[;\ ;lll.1 01 ""')lIth ·k\;I'
reported huvl pllV. L r larlurcs ami
damage [I) IIlHTi('~ and buxmcxsc« as
residents .....ere ,Iv. akcncd by Winds
that wrn: • lo, k\d <11 IIp 10 H(J mph,

Air line ...grounded Illghls as h.2()
inches 01 nun Ie ll at San Antonio
Imerna lH)Jl~""'Airport, making it the
city'.; filth wcnr st day on record.

Several tornado\.:", wen; reported
In the Texas and Oklahoma panhan-
dles in the lall' afternoon and early
evening Wl·dIlL, ...day, hut the only
11I<.I.lor d;1ll1ag~' reported Irorn til("
twrxtcr« wax u /;u III house ncar
Guymon, Ok 1;1.th.u Wil~ blown away.
No mjunc 110111 IIIL' torruidoc .....ere

•

Agreement reached on bill
to keep PUC operating

deregulation. but. wa Slopped by Lt.
Gov. Bob Bullock, who said the issue
was so complex that lawmakers
needed time La study it. Newspaper
publishers and consumers opposed
deregulation. saying that unregulated
cornpcti tion in the electronic
Information business would give
undue advantage to the companies
[hat control telephone lines.

AUSTIN (AP) Newspaper
pubhxhcr s and telephone companies
have reached rcnrat ivc agreement. in
ncgouauonx over a t Il,~thal keeps in
existence the I'uhltt·! ]lllIly Commis-
sion, or r Il I;II~ IIOIlI hoth srdcs ..ay,

Glenn Srnuh, of the Texas
Telephone A.,soc .at ro n . saul
Wednesday the Iwo <.,ulr\ arc ncar
resol uuon on the P (' "sunset"
lcgi station

The btll ha\ alrcadYIl"" ..cd the
Senate, and 1\ JIllW being considered
by a HOLJ (' vubcornrrnttt'c.

"They have rcrunu ely agreed on
this." Smuh \;\H\ "Thcr ar stili
some disagreements over exact
language, hut the pnnci pais all signed
the agr .crncn t "

As In the Scn.uc hdl.the subcorn-
rniucc plan call-.; for a two-year study
of tclcphon« de rq~ u 1:11IOn , and other
tclccomrnunnauon IS\IIl'S,

Soulhw('\Il'rll Ikll had sought

The man's body was found about
200 feet farther down,lodgcd again t
a tree, officials said. Their names
were being withheld until their
relatives could be contacted.
Firefighters said the man was 82,

Police also were looking far 8. man
whose auto was wept into a
subterranean drainage ditch.

The man's compact car was swept
off the rood shortly after noon nd.
into an open drainage ditch. AI rno
Heights Police Lt. Ron Powlassaid.

"The rushing water then wept
the auto into the covered culven II and
OUl of sight, Pow las said. "Witne
did ee a man behind the wheel."

The auto w diovcrod about
eight blocks downstream atJ p.rn, No
one w sinstde, Powlas said.

The subcomm iuce plan also calls
for establ ishmcnt of a development
fund, and a rate freeze of approxi-
mately 80 percent of all business and
residential rates,

here is also a two-year ban on
electronic publishing under the
proposal.

The negotiations havebeen agreed
10 by the Texas Daily Newspaper
Associauon, the Tcxa Press
Association, and t.heTexas Telephone
Assoc iat ion,

POW chapel to becom
The old Hereford OW amp' little pray r chapel, built by I U np "LSDllCI'S

World W.arIl, will officially dedicated as a" x.
at 2 p.m. The Castro County Historical Mu cum
and all inter st d persons are invited to attend.



Local Roundup
Plant swap set this weekend

Localgardener an: invited to participate in a."Plant Swap"
from.8 a.m. to" noon Sanrrday in the south end of Sugarlend
Mall. Gardeners are a ked to bring their extra seed. bulbs.
plants. shrubs and small trees to sell, trade or give away. Those
participating who need di play tables need to bring their own.
Also, plant hopper hould bring boxes or ack to carry their
items home. For individuals unable to get into their gardens
and thin their plants, "diggers" win be available on a limited
basis on Friday. CaU 364-7542 for more information. The swap
is a beautification project of the Hereford Beautification Alliance.

Slight cnence of rain Friday
Hereford had a high of87 degrees at 5 p.m. Wednesday and

a low of SO thi morning. reports KPAN. Tonight. clear. low
in the lower SO. Southwest wind 5-15 mph. Friday, partly cloudy
with a 20 percent chance of thunderstorms. High in the mid
80s. South wind 10-30 mph and gusty.

News Digest
World/Nation

WASHINGTON· President Clinton and his staff consider U.S. options
after a Serbian assembly today rejected a U,N.peace plan for
Bosnia-Herzegovina. Congressional leaders cautioned the president that .
Americans have 110l been adequately prepared for the possible use of
U.S. force in the Balkans.·

WASHINGTON - Conflicting lessons from Vietnam and the Holocaust
are tearing at Congress as lawmakers wrestJe with thc conundrum of Bosnia.

State
DALLAS - Russia's struggling national airline Aeroflot is considering

regular cargo and passenger service from Moscow to !he Dallas-Fort Worth
area.

AUSTIN - The state attorney general hopes to make sure that teachers
owed money this summer for working this school. year gel paid, even
iflawmakers don't. rneeta June 1deadline for education finance reform.
A hearing was scheduled today before State District. Judge F. SCOIl McCown.
who oversees Texas' school funding case. He has warned thai: Stale education
aid will be stopped if the deadline is missed.

Police Beat
, .

Here are excerpts from Thursday's
Hereford Police Department daily
activity report:

_. A 34-year-old black male was
arrested on a county warrant. for
surrender of surety.

-- A 21-year-old Hispanic male
was arrested on a county warrant for
sexual assault of a.child.

-- A 17-year-old Hispanic male
was arrested on a county warrant for
indecency with a child.

-. A 24-year-old white male was

tapes. valued at $12. Charges were
filed.

-- Disorderl y conduct was reported
in the 800 block of Avenue K.

~- Theft was reported in the 100
block of West Park Avenue, where
ajuvenile was accused oftaJdng two
packs of gum, Charges were filed.

-- Theft was reported in the .500
block of North 25 Mile Avenue. A -
juvenile was accused of taking a bag
of candy. some gum and some snuff,
valued at $8. Charges were filed.

AUSTIN (AP) - Supporters of a
concealed handgun proposal are
searching for' additional ammunition
to put the id.ea,before voters. But so
far, lawmakersaren', biting., .

Wednesday. the Texas House
rejeclCd a bid 10add the proposal 01110'
a bill to continue ope:talioJII of the
~exas .Department of })UblicSafet, ..
. L:awmuers voted! lo.6~,Ipnst
the amendment, which. would have
allowed voters to decide, whether.
licensed Texans should be allowed 10
carry concealed handguns.

A separate concealed guns bill by
R.eps. Ron Wilson" D-HouslOn. and
·BiDCane', R~Fort Wonh. won.House
approval last month, But the Senate
refused. 10consi4er tlJe proposal after
Oov. AonRichards promised to veto
.it.· .

Carter said oaeri~g the ~iU as an
amendment was a last-dirch effort to .
allow it to go Lhrough the'legislative

Cult children were disc~pl·ned,.. ~.~=trui~y=.:;;
b t t b d I I · way left to force a.vote by tbe Senate

.U no a use _-,' awyer c al is d~:~e:h:~~t:iS'=~~~~'X::
never aw anyevidence. ,of ,c~Hd, ~~ut. Qlony lawmaker;s who,
abuse when he went, into the supponed 'theoriginal gun bill v~1ed
compound. ' against. 'the amendment, :sa.y.ing it

"I saw kids ~hoap'peared.to be would jeopardizethe DPS bill, by
well-fed, they were weU-clothed, they forcing a gubernatorial veto.
were clean," he said. . .. It's something I feel v~ry

"They smiled and introduced strongly about. but this is not the
themselves. the little ones were place to do it." said Rep. David
coloring in colorins books with. Counts. D-Knox City and spoIl$Ofof .
crayons and' th~older ones were h DPS b·.'l

0.£ to: .••reading Bibles. ' ne lDJant was S of.1.- ............
sleeping in a. crib." , . h . uppone~ ~- UK;guDd- ··,ptOd :. ~Thsay

I e measure ,s not ' ~ • yet; . e
Blutthe presi.dei\tofa foster home measure ,could.still be ,approved. as a

where four of the surv.iv.ingchildrenproposed Constitutional amendment.
remain said Wednesd'IlY he agreed if adopted bytwo-Ihir:(lsof the.
with Perry's assessments, Legislature.'

"It's obvious the discipline in In that fonn,lhe propcjS8l·would
there was very harsh,ltsaid Jack. go before voters in· Ii s.tatewide
Danie1s. president of the .Methodist election '.in November 1994 and
Home in Waco. . escape a vero by thesovemor. 1be

fie said that !"hen (he .~bildr~n governor does not. have v~top'ower '
amvedatMethodistHo~~,. We:saad, over proposed. Icons.lItutlonal
(o,lhemvety ,wly on ... lItis IS; a place . amendments, . .
where you win not be hit. " And Wilson Isn ~It[uUng out. other

,possible m~uversto keep die
measure alive. .

"As long as we're here, there's
always a possibility of something
happening," he said.

upport r
of g'un 'bill
f II attem t
on·DPS 1',8W

Cinco de Mayo kids
Northwest Elementary School econd grade teacher Elvira Muniz heJps her students with
the microphone as they perform a Mothers Day poem and song in Spanish during the school's .
Cinco de Mayo play on Wcd.nesday ..School students from bilingual and regular En,glish
classes participated in the event, which was perftmned several times during the day for da.ssmate~,
parents, teachers and. school administrators.

HOUSTON (AP) - A lawyer who
has talked LO several euh members
who survi ved a :51-<1aystandoff with
the FBI says children who lived
inside the group's compound were
disciplined, but not abused.

A psychiatrist who led a team
counseling the 21 children who left
the compound during the siege said
that the children led a punitive
lifestyle that included beatings with
a. wooden paddle for minor mishaps.

Dr. Bruce Perry. of the Baylor
College of Medicine in Houston also
said Tuesday there were explicit
sexual. discussions in front of the
children. He said the children knew
the girls- as young as 11 or 12· were
considered sexual partners.

Perry would not call that knowl-
edge abuse. only thal it was "abu-'
sive." He also SLopped short of
calling cult leader David Koresh a
child abuser,

Houston auorney Jack Zimmer-
mann said Wednesday that several
cult members who survived the April.

19 nrc mat destroyed the compound.
outside Waco have told. himm,al. the
children were not abused.

"They said there was no abuse,
and some oflhem had.been there for
a longtime." said Zimmermann, who
went inside the compound during the
siege to discus legal is-sues with the
Branch Davidian'.

"They saw mothers discipline
theirchildren ." he said. But he added
[hal those he spoke 10 never usedthe
word "beatings' to describe the
discipline ..

"The term used was 'Christian
discipline," Zimmermann said. "The
children were taught the meaning of
the word 'no.' ... Discipline is not
abuse. "

Government officials have said
one reason they moved to endLhe
sipge was because they were
concerned children were being
abused.

Zimmermann also noted that he

Jail project seeks help
Non-profit organizations. cburthesPersons convicted of non-vlolent

and governmental entities have an crimes will be assigned to SPAW-.
opponunity that win benefit -the Instead of serving time in county jail. . The DRS 'bm pas.sed.on a voice
community by participating .in a theprisone.rsw,iUremainintheirown vote Wednesday. It has ~y_
specialprogram designed to relieve homesbu.treportdail.y forninehoursPassed. die Senate an~ faces ,a final
overcrowding in. the Dear Smith of worl . House vote before bemg sent to d1e
County jail. . "\ . The p.mgram'.s purpose is to governor, .

.Beginning June I, Supervis~elieve crowded conditions in the .' The measure aDows for ·the
Prisoner Alternative Program of the county jail. .' Department of Public Safety to
Deaf _~mhh County sbe.riff's "Non.-profit organizatipns. continue . until. 1.

Bank declares divide,nd

functioning.
Non-violent jail prisoners wiD be

assigned to SPAW and perform tasks
and chores, without charge. for
quaUfying groups, said. Tom Flood,
coo[djna~or o.f the program.

Flood is seeking work projects that
may be needed by non-profit groups.
and can be done by SPAW partici-
pants.

A lO-percent stock dividend was
declared last week by the First
Abilene Bankshares board. The
Abilene-based company is the parent
company of Hereford Stale Bant: and
five other banks.

The divi"dend will be effective for
shareholders of record May 14, 1993,
and stock certificates will be issued
lune I, 1993.

The board also declared 32~enl
per share cash dividend for me
second quarter. which will paid to
shareholders ,of record 'Oh June IS.
1199'.3. Cashdivldfonds of 21 cents
have be6d paid in the four pfOv,ious
quaners.

me if they need help with their lawn
care, trash problem .·orgeneral clean-
up." said Flood. '

SPAW is. exjected to begin
fun.oUoning June ] ..F1.0i0d hopes, to,
have work Hned up by the SWot-up' ..
He may be contacted It the :s'heriO"s
deparunent, 364-3211. Flood win
return calls if he is not avaLlabJe.when
calls come in.

non-criminal justiCe agencies, such
as publjcschool disliicts and the
Texas Education Agency, to those
that havel access to criminal hislOI)'
infMma i.on.

Hospital
Notes

was filed in the 1300 block of East
Park Avenue. but the subject was
picked up by a family member and
taken home before the ofti.cer arrived.

-- A report was filed of someone
being followed in the 200 block of
Avenue H.

-- A report was filed in the 400
block of Barrett Street of kids'
entering thecomplainant's property.

.-- A eivtl matter was reponed in
the 200 block of Lake.

.- Seven citations were issued and
there were no accidents.

.. Disorderly conduct by loud
noise was reported in the 500 block
of Avenue G.

-.-Aggravated assault was reported
inthe 900 block. of South Schley,

-- Domestic disturbance was
reponed in the 700 block. of Avenue
H.

-- Disorderly conduct was reported
in the 100 block of Higgins.

--Crimina] mischief was reported
in the 300 block of 16th. wh re words
were written on a mailbox.

,'- Criminal mischief was reponed
in [he 500 block of Roosevelt. where
juveniles cut flowers, ' P-

.- Criminal rnisehiefwas reported
in the 100 block of Hereford Odie,
where a house window was broken.

-- Burglary of a motor vehicle was
reported in the 400 bJockof Long
Street A .22-caliber rifle valued at
$70 was taken from a vehicle,

-- Theft was reported in the 1100
bloc of West Park Avenue. A
juvenile w- accused of- ing two

Sheriff's
Report

Obituaries

Announcement of the' boar-d's
action was made by Ke~neth T. PATIENTS IN HOS.PITAL
MUIphy.,chainnan and CEO, during Consuela And~jo; Nieves CamPOS.,
Ithe company'. annual meeting 'of .Maria Erena ,Castlo,. Elmer Combs,
h h Id A '1"'1 -t A'b.'lene DollOChyCont-~ghLsare o.ersonpn ..... a: -'-'.-'" , , C

Th- sa ArmonlJleraS. CassandraCivic Center. Shareholde.rs ,elected. .--...... ..
a IS-member board at the meeting. Mc~bben •• ~llan _Blake Mul1~
Fourteen were reelected and Dian Senaida Padilla. Int. Boy Perez. Olivia
Graves Owen, chairman of Owen' Puez, Rosa Vasquez, Clancy WOrthan.
Hea1thcare, Inc ••was named as anew
membe.r.

First Abilene .Bankshares is also
the parent company ,afAnt NationaJ
Dan...k·of Abi1ene, First National 0.1
,sWe01WaW, Eastland National.. First
National :in Cleburne, and Stephen-
ville Bank. At Trust

-TEXRS~LOTTERY
AUSTIN, Teu. (AP) -Hen are

rulti 01 Lotto Teus wia ....
n II1be)'. drawa WedDeada, by the
Texas Lottery:

34,39t41.42,43,~
(4.tilrty.lour, t Irty-alDe,

rorl,-one,' 'forty.t:wo, lorty-tbret,
lorty-six) .

E aCed Lotto '(1- Jaekpot:
$3 1111GB

Proctem tlon -191J1ng
,County Jud eTom .. mo.n is watched by Maria Garcia of the

'8 --'111 I ty ~ YkIfam JbRI .he silnspnclatredon
c.lm.ow~edgingMa,y II' N..tioDaJ. Foster Care Month.

:

Here are excerpts from Thursday's
Deaf Smith County Sheriff's
Deparunent daily activity report:

_.A 23-year-old male was arrested
~or assault

HOLLIE ALICE NEELY
May 3, .1993

Services for HoUie Alice Neely,
92, of Hereford, who died M?ndar,
were held Thursday mornmg In
Phoenix. Ariz., in Mercer Mortuary

Burial was in Memorial Lawn
Cemetery. Officiating was .PastorDon
Burkhead of Phoenix. Hereford
arrangements were by Gililland-
Watson Funeral Home.

A resident of He.rdord since 1989.
Mrs. Neely was born in Tennessee
and lived in Phoenix before moving
here, She married Virgil Harvey
NeeJy on April 26, 1917. He died in
1982. She was a member of Country
Club Church of God in Hereford.

Survivors are four daughters. Mrs.
G.N. (Viola) 1Teadway:ofHereford,
Rosie Griffith and Virgie Tucker of
Phoenix and El1l1ice Ray of Sacra-
mento, Cal.; three sons, Paul Neelly,
Winston "Dick" Neely and Marvin
"Pete" Neely, all of Phoenix, a
brother. Plum Lewallen of Louisville,
Ky., 24 grandchildre-nand a number
of great-grandchildren and great-
great- grandch iJdren.

The family has requested that
memorials be directed to Crow.n of
Texa Hospice.

Around Town
- - - -

St.Anthony's wins contest immuniz_lion ioid tive . force -- Of 11_' Force
4 -. held. its rast meeting recently in :l;Jer,efor-d..

The Wlk force i 'one orl4 in the·South Plain nd
Panhandle area_. It is: funded. by Ithe Robert Wood.
Johnson Foundad.on .

The goals of the prOjec[ are 10: Develop a plan to
link health carefll:ill· and physic' wifb a tqiooaJ
computerized. datab netwo' to monilOr the
immunization . taws 0 children; - d to iner
awaren - - - of the importaocc '0 -immuoi7.aUons •

. k force member are conduc:tins: I needs
BSSeSSllll' :nIt oflbrJi'c:onun" ... :1elaraI to' inununiDiion
servi.ul. P __,' vi 'n ami health 'we
adm'-'- = =;wiU1le,- ,- • .'
tol _ willi the proc
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Ann Landers
DEAR ANN LANDERS: Three

years ago, Ihad a brief affair with my
brot.her-in-laVo'.We both felt ashamed
and guilty and decided to put an end
to :it. whicb we did.

The prObl.eDI is' l!hat 1 became
pre;gflantduring the affair, and] have'
no idea if my husband or his brother
is the father of my baby. "Junior" is a
tOddler now, and I keep seeing a strong
resemblance between him and "Uncle
Jim," Idon'tknow if this is my gUilty
conscienceplaying tricks on me or
.what,

Meanwhile, I keep wondering if
others also think Junionesembles his
Uncle Jim more than he resembles his
father.

Jim says he is wilLing.~. ~e a,
blood test if it will put ~ind at
ease. He has. however, said that a

r

.New
I Arri-vals

Rodney and Tammy Turrubiates
are the parents ora daughter. Alyson
McKenna.:bom AP.riI21,1993, in San
Diego, Calif.. She weighed 6 lbs. II
oz. .

OrandparenlS3.rv Jimmyand Ester
Moreno of 211lUevins and George
and Malis:Jla Sell of Amarillo,

Home
trends

CookLOP~ are probably the most
usedporuon 'of 'ihemnge. And
consumers have more styles than ever
to chooe from.

o longer just a choice betwccngas
or electric ..today's con umer can
choose smooth ceramic glass surfaces,
gas el ments sealed lnto tempered
glass, glass surfaces with solid
dements, open. coil elemems, units
withgrlUs and griddles and mere,

Whatever style .Iq)peals to you. it's
important to look. for models that are
easy to clean. Many ceoktops are
designed wit ha raised edge to help
keep spiJls and boilo.vers on.top where

or
can be removed for easy cleaning. and
the COOklOP is hinged at the rear so it
can be raised to give aeecs for
cleaning the burner box,

011 the glass 'COQkl~p, models, the
gasorcast iron elements are penna-
nemly scaled into the tempered glass
top, elimi_nating surface gaps, and
makingclcan-up easy with a damp

r Ioih, Spill 0'1 drip
through, so there are no drip pans or
burner box to clean.

A chUd's heighl,and weight should
be monuored wi.th each 'Visit to the
doctor, .

A, I.crge. 5eledion
lof. the latist .fashions

At Affordable POets
from:

DEAR READER: Rather~ than
"rude and inconsiderate. It'Iwould say
·'thoughtless". This is especially true .

DEAR ANN LANDERS: This is when they've had a bit too much liquid
in response to the letter about the nois), re{(lcsllmcnt , ,
neighbors in the next hotel room. Ann, Then. too, theret.s somedUng about
if you were able to get 'the ~anage- being .away Irorn home that. makes
ment 'to~pond to a complaint about I .thoughtless people less considerate
the'racket m the next room, you w~re lhan ever. Just ask. any hotel Of mOkl
either lucky or they catered to you maid. '
because you are a weU-knownperson. What can you'gtve the person.whoMr husb~d and I have had m3!'Y has everydiing'? Ann ~. booklet,
vacations .nuned. because of wild "Gems." is ideal for a nightstand or
partying in adjoining rooms an~ coffee table. "Gems" isaccllecuon of
,"nulken guests singing in the o~rridors Ann Landers' most requested poems .
at 2 am. In spite of oIIIcom'plamts, we and essays: Send a self-addressed ..
halve (ound. hotclma~ge~em.to be long,busincss-sizc envelope and ;8 .: 1
reluctanllD coneet the SlLuaUon sunply check O.r money order for 54.85 (thiS
because they don't wish to offend includes postage and handling) to:
paying guests. " Gems, c/o Ann Landers, P.O. Bo,,"

We've had drunk neighbors come 11562. Chicago, Ill, 60611'()562.

blood test could compfieate matter·
andwould be painU since we have
agreed never 1.0 let my husband .know
abeut our affair.

.For my own satisfaclior:J', Ann, I
want '[0 know whQ my child ',8 father
is. Will a blood test detennine 'this?-
-ls He or [sntl He in Califomia

DEAR CALIFORNIA: According
to a spokesperson at the Center for
Blood Research, a Harvard affiliate,
a blood test may not be defmiti ve, If
the brothers happen [0 share the same
g.ene1ic makeup. it would not be
possible'to'tell which is Ih~ fadler: U,on the other hand, their genetic
makeup.is. not :identica1,.'thetest would
how a greater likelihood Ihat one is

the father ...
My advice is 10 forget aboutgeneti~

Lesting. It could complicate your life,
cause a great many proble'msandsecve
no useful purpose.

•
in at3 a.rn., tum on the TV very loud
and then pass ouL We've had teen-
agers jumping offlhe diving board into
the pool ri.ght outside our room &t.4:00
in the moming.

RecenllYtlhe people in an adjOining
room gOl up at 6a.m. and put on.lheir
TV full blast so 'they could hear it
white they were showering and blow-
drying their hait.

Sw-prisingly,enough, Ann, hote!
employees can also be offenders.
We've heard maids shouting at one
another, banging their carts in and out
of elevators at all hours, slamming
doors, and so 00. .

I hale 'to' sound' cynical, but ]
suppose what it boils dOwnw is plain,
,everyday manner. I've concluded that
most people are rude' an_d inconsider-
ate.~~Southem Onlario Reader

May Older Americans Month

F.eatuf,ed artists 'or May
Twenty-one local artists, at Mom and Me Crafters Mall, located. at 409' N.Main St." have
been selected as the May's fea~ored artists, by· the artcommittee of the Deaf Smith. 'County
Chamber of Commerce Women 's Division. Amy GU~land. at left. is preparing her booth
at the bu ines owned by 'Sue.Kester, at right.

,

:Insured Certificate of Deposit I

, 36 Mo.nths 4.20% '60 MOD.thS 5.10%
$5,000 minimum deposit $5,000 minimum deposit

Federal inauredup to $100,000. CDs available from iDatft;utloDJI DatioDwide.luuer ~ormatioD
Bvailab]e on request . .May be,lIUbject to inteteat pe:Dalty for.arb" 'tridIclra"aJ. Effective MWS

Subject to av n billty. Simp1e iDieN••

M3!y 1993, ;is Older, Americans
Month, a time when we honor our
elder citizens and reoognlze 'the many
'Coritributionslh~y have made 'to our
families, our communities and our
nation~-while renewing our,
commitment to preserving the qual~ty
of life they deserve.

During their lifetimes, this
generation has houldered the load in
bringing our country triumphantly
tlirough W8llim.e,. economic hardship
and Lhe coastant threat or nuclear war;
Through unfai ling persistence, older
Americans have provided the next
generation a worthy example of .
unbending will and resolve-sand no

th.is generation has always believed
in a better tomorrow.

This year :marks the 30lh
.anniv,ersaryof Older Amer:i~ans
.Month. While we salute 'the
continuing eomribudoas of older
Americans, it'is.also time to focus on
the efforts of those who have worked
so preserve the ecurity, health and
indcpcndenceournaaon' el - ---&he
individuals and organizations who
havejoined with the aging network
in collective efforts to enhance vital
services for at-risk elderly in their
community ..

No,w. more than ever befere, we
are entering an age where Ithe

generations must pull wgether. young
and oldr,eaclling acrossyears to he~p .
as ure ,lhequalit.y of life each
American deserve. Each generation
must be willing to acknowledge an
interdependence in the struggle to
maintain dignity and independence.

Only by helping to preserve the
'ecurit'l and independence of ol~er
Americens, can' each succeeding

.generation ensure ,that ~so~n future
w,m also -hold -dtglulJand
independ.encell many believe.

, ,

Dr. Milton
Adams
t etr·-
335 Miles

phone 364-2255
Offi.ce Hours:

Monday - Friday
R:jO·12.:00 1:o.O~5:00

IKE STEVENS. 008 S. 25 MIL .AVE•• (808)8M-0041.,1-800-7554104

I~" 'Ed.war,d D. Jo,nes & CO.·,
, ... 1 .......... _"... ..,B...... ,I_ ... I ........ I~.--I--... t...... O""..._

, .

A compet,itive alternative to you,
current .link with the outside '
business worl,d,!·

" .
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Card playoff decide ..·year's •Hal
first Wedl'ne',-:d!,a'y 'Sc,'am,b'l:e CHRI' HERIDA

Two team ,r'~ ded four-under p 3~ on abe' ~.ct.nine t Pion n I Pports riler' ,
MwticipalGolfC . intbc i' fnWl ySaambJe y. After spending 13 year in the

Taking firsr plac;e 0 orecard, playoff as lhe tcarnof Anmony c mpany of Bird, Denni
Gale. Speedy Nieman. Ste'ye Slevensd Roben Kubac Runnerup J hn n, Roben Parish andre toflh
hono wenHO a team, 'compo of iVidU, See S D )'DC : B I' Celtic • 8 womand weary
Robbins and, Slacy J lin.. Ii Kevin cHalefinallycalledilquits.

Two teams also lied wilhscore ,of33;. lbirdplace Q cud playoff I McHa1e, ho helped the Celti
I weOllO lilt team of Blair Rogers; M ' ',Go.mh. Robbic'Cb.ri·tC ,and ~ ~vid ,dd, lb cham,pion hip, banner 110

Bone. Also scoring 33 was die , "ofPauJ Hu : ',R yLce, OwL theBo ton 0 "I.n mfters in Ilh
Hoover and Manha Jones. 1980, ,ann un' cd bis rctirem nl

Fourteen team 'competed in the fmt weekly scr.amble 0 the· - - .. - . Wedn day nJghl If1m' th Celli
The 9-hole scramble i open to all interestedgoIfer. and. regi tration weI liminaled from the NBA
begins each Wednesday evening at ~e conclusion of the, ramble. pia off: bythe'Charlotl!- Home.
Merchandise prizes are awarded to th~ top three team , ' • AU good thing mustcom toan

.. nd, nteary-eyed MeHale .. ' after
Alice Dosher and Beverly Olensheirs combined on 11 to in tho hi . and lh ,Celtic.' '0

champion.hip Oight of abe L dies' Partnetshipgotfwumament, which e dcd. 'I. really wamed to pl yon
was played Saturday and. Sunday at Pitman Mun' cipal Golf ICOUrse.' I m gam allhe B -ton Garden. Bur

,.Results we~ not inade avaUablc'unlilIOlil'ay. ' U.W 0" m nt to 'be. The lank'
Tiffi West ,and Helen Ann McWhorter Shot a 72 (0, !finish econd, in empty~" , '

til championship. while Linda. S'tevens and Donnie O'Rand WC{e,lhird Chaflou won the bcst~f~S ser:i
with a 73. , three game to one and became th

'PalGofol'thandTheresa.Albrachtshot78IOwinlhefust.RighLCol1een fir t ·of the mo I recent expansion
Meyer and Pmy Hoffman were second 8183. and Brenda Elliott and Brenda teams to win a playoff series.
Martinez were third ~u85. ' In eth r ga es, Cleveland took a

In the'second flight. it was Janel KaJe 'and Debra Baxter with an 85~ 2-1 lead on cw.Je~y with a 93-84
DeeHareandMartieOaiJeglywitha93;and,BerniceOrelandNo~a win:, San Antonio went ahead of
Coffey with a 95... PortJand2-1 with.a 107-101 victory;

, 'iland ibe Los Angeles Clippers tied
In other golf news, Dave Kaesheimer. the pro. a .Pitman,announoed' 'I their e' wiUli Houston at. lWO

:. that annualgreen fees and .Iocker fees are' now due. ,games each with a '93.190 win,
McHa~e, 35; retired on LItesame

date as two other Cchics superstar
Bill Ru sell and Sam Jones. Perhaps
h greates.t Celtic of them all. Bird.

announc¢. his retirement prior 10 Ibis
eason.

"People always ask me what. it felt
like to play second fiddle to Larry
Bird," he said. "I say ie's slill a
Pf~llY mean second fiddle; because; YM' ~C·.·,'A., ,t' '0· 0' penhe wa the besr,"

So ended acereer that included
seven 'all-star selections, three O:n Fr:iday i1ights
sel ~ uons to "theall-defensive team, .
two Sixth Man awards, and" most The Hereford 'YMCA will be open.
importantly. three championship from 8-11 p.rn.every Friday night for
rings. all junior and senior high school

, students, at no charge. Activities
include basketball. volleyball and
raquetball,

Magazin,e ranks Cowboys,
~ ,

as most valuable franchise
- • I •

DALLAS (AP) - Now lJle Dallas and.UiepropecHor:theleague'snear
Cowboys are o.fficially on top. future. . ,

The .super .BOiWI chlmp.i~n Jones owns Texas Stadium, which
Cowboys a:rewonban"eslimatedS,ui,s rakedin $20 milUion in revenues ~as~
mUli.on, mating Jeny Jones owner of year. '
the most. valuable spOrts team in Baseball's New York 'Yankees
North America, according to were second on the list at 5160
Financtal World magazine's annual million. foUowed,by the Toronto<BJue
appraisal. Jays al$155 miHion. '

The May 25 edition e timates the' The Houston Oilers came in
franchise's value has increased 13 second among the Texas teams,
percent from last.year's No.9 ranking ranked 1.6th. and valued at $132
that put the team's worth at. Sl46 miUion. The Texas Rangers claim
million, 39.thplace,at$,I06 minion, foUowesJ

"1['8: no surprise to me that by the ;Hou~lon ASb:oSat No. 54 and
tney'vebeenrated the most valuable $817mUlion.
entity in sports," Jonessaid, "I .sa.id The San Antonio Spur, willi an
when I bought 'dle team that 1. never approximate worth of $65 million,.
intended to sell il, and I never win . ranked nod. followed by thesen it. That's the onlyume value is Houston Rockets at No. 80 and S58
r lly meaningful." mill ron. The Dallas Mavericks were

Financial World rates teams 82nd at $56 million and Minnesota
mostly on, the average revenues for North 'Suus were ranked 102nd out
the paStlbree years, whether the of 103, franchises with an
stadium or arena is owned Of leased a.ppl'O,xi.matevallle of $42, In inion. '

Hornets 104, Celtics 103,
The Cellics came back from a

19-point fourth-quarter deficit, but
Alonzo Moumingsank ajumper from
the l'OP of the key wi.th 0.4 seconds
left

eles·talks about knife attack
AP Tenn' Writer ' muscles will healptoperly. At the ru:tguishover missing the lralian Open

, VAIL. Colo. (AP) - Resting among moment. her golden len arm.the one this week, the French Open In 2 Ill.
the now<:overedRocties, far from she used, .to wallop some o,f the weeks,probablyWimbledoninJune
the heat oflbe court she loves, hardestservcsinwomen'stennisand "and po sibl.), dle U.S. €)pen in
Monica S'eles is Dill embracing win eight Orand Slam lilJe$ and.S7.4 August.. '
role of victim. mmion. hung limp and.immobUe at "Mentall.y it takes a while 10Come

"'ltmquitehawylcanplay:tennis h.erside •.lOOpainrul to,move. .back," she :said. "1"11 come back
again," Seles saidWedBesday in he. 'Yetshebelievesshe'Ubebackon when l feel I'm ready. But I'm sure
fut interview since the courtside courtbefore too long, stronger than 1'1lbethinJcingabouttheguybehind
tabbing in Hamburg. Gecmany five ever as a result of the workouts he 's me: What are hi intentioni?"

days earlier. tilt would ~ve been doiog to speed her recovery. Seles recalled her thoughts after.
kind of a hard ending of my:career at More importaat right' now are the the knifing by the man who' told
age 19. I look at the positive side. It exercises to reduce the chances lhat police he was an avid fan of Stem
happened and. I just have to look at. adhesionsorscarti sue will form on Grafand couldn't tolerate seeing
the next step." _ the back muscles, res'llicling the Seles as No. L

.An lhe olema) tougllness, that bas .range of molion in hershould.er and ".1was down 3-love in the set (to
gone huo making her the No. I 'l8kingtbepowerOlnofherserveand. Maggie Maleeva) and I came back.
women' tennis,pla.yer-herabsolute two-handedgroundslJ'iokes.. 4-3, and I jusl told myself 10
refusal COyield on any point,. let alOl)CconcentrateaJ'ld try to breai and
a game, a set or a match - is evident . The inch-long wound from the finish the match. II Seles said, "Ijust
in her attitude toward recovery from slender butcher's knife is beginning leaned forward (on the changeover)
lheauaclc in Germany. (oelose, but has not been stitChed so to put the towel on and concentrate •

"I feel fine, probably the best that that it can be cleaned and dressed and ell I Celt was. whew. samething
I could," -be, said, talking of enjoying daily, said Dr. Richard Steadman, in my back. .....
het Ion walks in the vaUey in the, wlroheadsslC8m creating.herbereat "I automatically went forward.

. ,quietintedudebetweeo,cheskl,season the Steadman Sports Medicine because I knew omething went in .:
andlhe: ummen:rowds. Itl'm,gew...g Foundation,' saw blood coming oui. Then I

. beuee ,da,,~y ,6ay. I'm not looking"Those musele ··should. ,heal,." l~d. b~t ,I.nd saw • guy with 8
.forward~getting impadenL]ju$thopC Stea4mansaid. "My anticipation is kmfe.1. didn't know what was going

. to have my arm back .' ' lhal JIC will ~t back to the same on, how bad it was. I W'u lucky my
A RUYOus lilde laugh followed levelahc was before, bull can't give brother was there. lie kind. ofbelpcd.

because, in lnuh, neilher she nor her a guarantee." me 10 keep calm."

10
and t teyjsion replay showed 'they
pro _bly wee right - Kendall Gill
appeared to LOuch iL

"The inbound.s p - was perfect
and Dee w in the right po ilion,"
Boston coach Chri Ford id." It
ju t dido 'It. go. End of .""ry."

CharJ.Je will p1 y the winner of
the Do -IOD-New "sIior" ries in !be
seeend round of th ..plyoKs ..

WInston' Qailand fouled him on a
follow shot, With 6.1 seconds left.
ScouBrooks fou1edJackson when. he
rebounded 'Hakeem Olajuwon 's
missed lO-footer.

Ron Harper scored 21 for the
Clippers, Stanley Roberts addecl20
and Danny Manning had 19.

,Olajuwon, led the, Rockets with 25
poinlS.

with 49 secondsremaioing to push
the Spun' lead to 104-101.

Clippers 93. oc:kets 90
AlLosAngcles, Mark Jackson hit

three of four free throw: in the final
33.2 seconds co force a Game S on
Saturday ..

Jackson made one of two, {oul
shots w,ilb 3~.2 seconds "left after

Spurs 1071 Train B'lazers 101 '
. At· San A.nl~onio, the Spurs held.

Penland seoreles (or the :final 3:.05
(0 complete; 3. fourth-quarter:
comeback.

Willie Anders~)O scored 13 oL)tis.
19 points in the fourth quarter and
had a key steal with 19 seconds left.
DavidRobinson had 26 polnts and 14
rebounds and hit a crucial, field goal

ow!

,
The DatI)' Queen- ,

~ Banana Split Sale!
DO Soft Serve or Frozen Yogurt- Your Choice!

®Reg, 1M ~m, D,O, Corp, c)T~, 0.0., Op. Coun. AllPirtlclpatlngChilY GUN" stores.

'The Hereford. YMCA. will
begin an AAU .,
Wrestling
program for boys

! ~S ~~d older (,
I starting June
I '7th.l!ip Evers \.,
alias Rip Hawk
will be the coach. \
Practice and
workouts will be
on Mondays, .'

Wednesdays
and FI;days from
5 .m. to 7 p.at
the YMCA Cost of

tbeprogram
is $10.00,
per month

for Yme;mbers
and $15.00
permbnth
for non

~"':1tA1l__
members .

Call the YMCAat ~990 for details. '
-- --~ - ~ -- --- -~ - --

---- -
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ng itali .1 d'o
8y Tbe AIIoclated Pr a _couple of ball .1 was ju-t going innings, Canning eight 10improve to VenturabomeredoffJesseOrosco Oriol J, Twi- 0' with 12·3'perfectinning inreliefoC

It was a game Toronto rust. after the bail:' . 4"() lifetime against the Blue Jay. (0-2) to break a 1.1 tie. Chic~gogot MikeMu inapitchedatwo-hiuer wter John Do 'n.
baseman John O!erud would rather, With the bases loaded and the Todd Bums finLhed. another run on Su's doublcand an andblankedMinn for the serond

, forgcE - fast. score lied 1-1 in the .slxth, David Todd Stowemyrc (3-3) took: the RBhingle by Craig Orebeck. tirneioawee BaltimoredeCeated ADle 6, ank 2
Olerudmadebact-ro-backficlding Hulse hit a grounder that scooted lossdespireaUowingonlyoneeamod Scott Radinsky 0-0) retired two Minnesola aube Melrodome. Gary DiSarcina bit a three-run

crrorsinthesixlhinningWednesday through Olerud', legs to score two run in 5 2-3 inningS. batters in tbeelghlh Iorthe win. and It was lbe ixth major-l~guc home, off Melido Perez (1-2) and
night, leading to four uneamedruns runs. - ,,10 e Canseco bit a,solo homer inRobeno Hernandez truck out the :shutoul and 12m career complete California snapped live-game. "ng
as 'theTexas Rangers beauhe vlsiung , Three pltches later,Julio 'Franoo the third innin,g, his c~ghth nfetime si~ in the DinChfor hi~ourth save, garodor Mu ina ,(4-J). who bea the treat by. bau.ing New York at.
:B,lueJay,s '7~I.hita 8Iound.er toOlerud,'s right with againSl.Stonlem.yre. Canseco has 14 Roy." 4, Tllfl'l3 'Twins ll ...oa1 Baltimore last Yankee SLadium.

He made another ,error in the thebiUglancing,offhisgloveaS'two hits.nhislast33at-balS(.424).wilh Harvey Pulliam. hit a two.run Thursday. 'JohnFarrell(2~3)heldtheYankces
eighth inning to tie a club record. more runs scored. five doubles, a triple, three homers hom~rinlMeightbinnins visiting Willie Bank: (2-2) gave up five score bnthreehi1suntilKevinMaas
afterenteringlhogamewithonIyoneOlerud COUldn't recall a tougher and-l1 RBIs. - - Kansas City banded PclloiCsDavid hits in 31-3 inning.. hlthisthirdhomerandsecondinlwo
error this season. Willie Upshaw also day. Wells his rlrSt loss of the season. nighIs, a solo sin in Ihc sc~1b:. FarreU

, made three errors for Toronto atfllSl "Not that I can remember, ever;' Wbite Sox 3, Brewersl Wells(4-1)a1lowed four runs on only Red 'Sox .3, Atbletic 1 gaveup i.x bits and two runs in 7 1-3
base in 1986. ,he said. "I just have to put it out of Robin Ventura homered in the five hits in eig~t _innings. IvanCaJderon. playing because of ' inpingsandlulio Valempitchcd 11-3

..A rough day? I'd say SOt" my mind, try to forget about it..It's ninth inning arid Steve Sax made a JeffM~o.tnery (2-1). the Courth Andre Dawson's. knee injury, drove innings for his lhirdsave.
Olerudsaid. "1breeerrors is aplIClty nat thJUeasy, though. tt ~ . run·Uving catch in the ,eighth. Kansas 9~pllCh~r to 'work.lnthe in tworuns with II single-and a triple Indians 3, Mariners Z
.Ioug~ day. I wouldn·, sar I. was Texas starter Kenny !toger.s (3-1), helping Chicago beat Milwaukee at. sc:ve.nthmmng. :fimshed and goathe to help Bo ton beat OakJand -at ' Cleveland won ilS fiflh 'traight
press~nB out there. I just mlspla.y,ed g.a.veup five hits and one ~n in eight " Counly $La.diu~m. victOry., _ FCDwa)'Park ..The hits gave Calderon game. beating visiting,Seattle DS M'. ~. II' " four in Iive at-bats after he managed Bieteckigott.hebeue.rof8Dun1~ely!1_:~r_·'8-tes flna ,Y·, s' -'CO· r~e· O~- ·n'- ,M'~_:a'd-'d~U··X·- justlhreebitsinhisprevious24.pitching duel w.ilh rookie John~ ~ His single off Ed Nune 0-1 Cummings (0-5). ,

fonowed a leadoff double by Mo-- Bidedri(3--2)enJl:ledthegamewilh
Vaughn, giving Bo ton a 2~1 lead in _a 6.41 ERA. but held the Mariner
the sixth. Back-to-beck 'Uiples by _ secrete anlil Ricb Amaral chased
Vaughn and Calderon made it 3-1 in him with a two-out homer in the
the eighth. seventh, Bielecki gavc up one run and
, Paul QuanuiU (2-0) got lhe win six hits :in6 2·3 innings.

By DICK DRINSTER allowed Seven hits in seven innings, make up for his (d'St throwing error comeback from knee surgery with six
, AP Sports Writer' but got help from three double plays inneatly three years.leading-Chicago strong innings at Miami.

One nice thing .about the youthful and a disputed pickoff of David over Colorado at Wrigley Field. _Reggie Sanders and Bobby Kelly
Pittsburgh Pirates is thatlhey dOn't Justice at flIst. base that may have' Buechele ho~ered indle fourth had sOlo homers for lIle Reds. who
know wbcnlhcy are supposed. 10lose. .p.•fe.vented a -big fourth.i~nin,g' fo.r inning orr.Arol~do R.·~ynoso (I-I.) used wildness by RY,anBowen (2-31)
Pitcher Bob Walk is glad for tbeir Atlanta. _ to snap a (.(. tie. puumg:the Cubs to :scorefour runs in !he fourth inning ..
ignorance. Maddux (2-3), the 1'992 Cy Young 'ahead. 10 stay. . Browning (2-2), w,hol sustained a

"That was a good lesson, to a Award winner for the Chicago Cubs. Greg Hi~bard (2-2)-g8vc up five season:-end~g knee injury lastJ~ly.
young team like ours. not to get too - allowed two runs on six hits in seven hits in eight innings. Randy Myerstumed in hIS secon consecutive
down early in. a game," Walk said innings. walked one and struck out got his eighth save. - . strong start. allowing s
Wednesday night after beating the eight. _ Sandberg's bad throw in the third - ,
AdantaBraves-4-1."'\Vecouidbave ~ Sian' Belinda pitched the- final' washi~fllSt~wingem:N'.sinccJuly ,DOdrers',
just hung our heads and said, 'We;re in_nJng for his sixth save. 4. 1990. covenng' 393 games and 'fimW:--
not going to get to this guytonight,' _ " 1.298 chances. foununs, inc 'til a two-out
because (Orcs> Madd,ux was Giants 11, Pihillies 2 . . _. _ ~kxPd single in the eighlb inning. ,
outstanding:' Ban:y Bonds went 4 for 4, - Astrol '., Cardinals 3 WallaCh's decisive, hit came off

Ind~ lie h~ pitched .~4 increasing hi,Sbatting av~a~e to,,,43,2 .. ~raig: ~ig8.jo c-onti~ued 'his torrid _reliever Mike.Maddux (Q·3),and sent-
consecutive shutout innjngs .agamst as San FrancISCObeat Phlla~elphla In hltuD8,gomg 4 for·4With a homer for )he Mec;..tolbeir rUnahloss in 10games.
rittsburgh~ But his downfall began a matcbup, of division leaders at Houston.. - ' • ' Pedro, Martinez (~.1) earned his
wUhWalk.a.16'Zhlucr,whodoub1ed an lestickPark. _ _ B~g.gio"~as a sixwgame hilting' fd'St big~league victory with two
to start ~ sixth ipning and ~Royce Clayton added a uee-run stiealnnwhlchhehiSbatlOOli19{13 scorelessinningsofrelief.Jil'dGott
eventual.ly scored on Jeff King"s ' ltipleand drove in acareer-bighJive for 21). pitched out of a jam in Ihe ninth for
lwowrun double. .nms f« the Giants. San Franciscobad MakPttwgal(3-2) aDowedfi~ hils his third save.

King. wbosatoutthcPirates' 3-2' IS hits against Danny Jackson (2-1) and two runs 'in S 1~3inningsforlhe
loss to Atlanta on Tuesday with the and four other pitchers., Astros.9-4 on the road. Doug Jones Expos 6. Padres 5 '

, OUtwas,3 for 4 wiqa an RBhingle in . Bill Swift. (3~I)allowed ,eighthits. got his fifth save. . . ' Lany Walker's second RB,I double
'the ei,gbth. He has .twO homers, a including Darren Daulton's sixth B:iggio's homerpff Donov,an of the game scored Marquis Orissom.
dOuble and.:sevenRBI:S in hillast two homcr.-inseven innings. Osborne (I-I) oed the game l·linlhe,' gi.ving Montreal_ the victory in 'the
starts. third ..Ken Caminid also homered for bottom of the ninth al. Olympic

Walk. (3-2) was nearly as effective Cubs 3.1Roc'kies 1 .the Astros. 'Sradiwn. Grissom h~taone-outsing~,
as he was in beating the Braves 7-1 SreveBuecheJehomeredand!tyne Reds 6, Marlins 2' and scored from Just on Walkers
in Game S of the NL playoffs. He Sandberg had two sacrifice flies to Tom Browning continued his double off Rich Rodriguez (1-\).

, I

EI'Thnamp,a
" "40.7N. 25 Mile Ave. • ,364-8237

''It's more tbaD just a bunito"

·ng toillustrate:their
. ' '

~masteI1?iecesin'this
'. '.' I "

So instead ...
....we invite you to take a look for yourself
as we display all the Hereford High School
Industrial Technology projects which ad-
vanced to Regional and State competition,
this year. '

They will be available for viewing in our
bank lobby beginning 'Tuesday May 11th
through Friday May 14th, and after you see
these student' .collective wor ,we think
you'll agree that a gallery setting was the
ONLY space large enough to accomodate
their fine examples of craftmanship

STATE BANK
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FO T WORTH. Te - (AP) - H
nt the .second day of the two y

National. Football League draft
walchingESPN.p ying careful
anenuon [0 the ,era.w1 a, ILh.cbottom
of the te'levision screen,

With eve£), seleeu np.as ing
before his eyes, ConnecTCU
linebacker Brad Smith watched as the
NFL passed on him.

"I was kind of dippointed
becau e 1 know my abilitie ,and. in
orne cases I wasn't allowed to
howcase them," said Smith, who

was not invited to a postseason
all-star game or the NFL's
Indianapolis sc{)uting combine in
mid-february. "You just want 'to be
a part of it.

"But it just makes you an the
more 'tchy to gel in there and show
Lherest of the league what it missed
out on." .

Smith spent the nellt evening,
April 27 • in Cincinnaa. The Bengals
signed me free agent to a two-year

contr I,and now h will receive the league's de ignated revenues.
n- opportunity ~tJydesired. Twenty-eightteam spJit$S6milli n

In year· p t, Smith .might have to ign this year' draft lectionand
been elecred, This year, though. the free-agent rookies.
NFL 'hortened it draft from 12 to The NFL Management. Council
'eight round ._ part of tb Jan. 16 implemented a plan Utat awarded
liu.ga'tion settlement. L~ft unpicked m Rey determined by'lhe number and
were ..1~2 pJayer:who in past years position of drafl p~cks each team
would hav,e - en lected in Rounds possessed ..Thus,th' New ·England,
9- 12. .Patriots. with the first pi~k,received

Those leered in lIle final Couralarger share of the $56 million than
rounds in previous y always faced the Super Bowl champion Daltas
an uphill batlle. Of the 112 players .Cowboys,
selected in tho e rounds last year. Fir t-year. ataries of draft
only 1Smade thective roster for the . election • with signing bonuses
opening week of the 1992 season. prorated oyer the length of the
- The league'sroo ie alarypool, contract. wiU count.Qainst the rookie.

also estabUshed as part .. of the alary pool. -
seuJemenl, has had. some suggest .In the case, of fwe-ag,ent roOkies.
fewer free-agent rookies wou~d be anything more than the minimum
signed. $l00,OOOcontmct wiil countagciin t

"I d n'\ know if there .will be the pool. Will that result in fewer free
fewer free-agent rookie signed." agents being signed?
aid Joe Woolley, ~irector ~f player uw.e have .many as normal,"

personnel for the Philad Jphia Eagles, San DIego Cha.gcrs general manager
"but it will be for Jess money," _ Bobby Beathard said. "We've signed

The rookie salary pool saw to that probably 1.6to 18 pl_yers. The only.
Tbepool equal 3.5 percent of the .. difference the rookie wage pool haS

made is what they've had. to accept. "My dream is to play in the
What you h veto do now is ell NFL~" Smith. id. "Riglit now, I
opportunity. "could care les about the money. I'm

The large t igning bonusonered getting 8. shot, and that's all I care
a free-agent rookie, Beathard aid. abcut." .
has been S2S,OOO,and he' heard of Opportunity, a Beathard, said.
only one prayer receiving that.. Most remain a critical selling poinl for
free-agent roo ies,Beathard. said" teams. .
have been oftered bonus 'between Smith viewed the Bengals as a
$1.000 and 57,500. team in need of help at linebacker.

UWe paid a couple more than' and they also showed "vested interest
$7.500, but it's rare Ihese days," in him.
Bcathard said. "And (agents) know ''I'm looking at it as a very good
they .can't ask for certain lbjngopportunity,oneoflhebestl"veseen
because our hand are tied." as it free agent to make the roster,"

Smith received a two-year, Smith said. "To tell he truth, I don',
non-guaranteed contract from the, have any doubts in my mind thaU'm
Bengals, he said. If he makes the going to make the team ."
lea:m"Smith said, he w,ilE make . ··There'smOJreopporlunitY.,~' said
$1(0)000 the first year and $125 ;000 Woolley, again using ,opponunity as
the second. TJ1e signing bonus, he thcbuzzword, "ro.'those·guys to make·
said. was 55,000. . the roster,"

The league has incre ed team
ro ters from 47 to 53 players, and Qle
rorlhcom ing ary cap next year win
make rooJd ~drafted and free-agent
type - 'prime commodity.

7t
NFL e ecadve already have

pedid~ a,~wiOOdwnping ~
forveterans with pricey sticker tags
once Ilbe salarycap-kicicsin. A two-tier
wage scale. with high~and Iow-paid
players, is foreseen. Thus, rookies and
second-year players making $150.000
and $200,000 will replace some
high-paid vet rans and balance the
opposlte end of the ledger-sh~l
spectrum,

"That's in favor ,of me andth se
other free agents," said Smith, who
leaves for the Bengal'. rni,nicamp in
Cincinnati on :Friday. "We're going
to get the opportunity." .

UIL siripsMcCuUough of state ~itle MAY 6'THURSDAY tes L.P. . FI WOOII, TlI

AUSTlN (AP) - The University of
Interscholastic. League has stripped
the Conroe McCullough High School
girls' swimming program ofits 1992
state championship for rules

·vio~atiohs. Humble Kiqgwood High
School was crowned the new stale
champion.

The UIL's SII't.e executive
commiUeeruled Wednesday. that
Conroe McCullough allowed a
swimmer to compete in three relay
events during the 1992 state meet.
Rules allow a s~udent to participate.
in only two re1ay events in one meet

Because Conroe McCu.llough 'was
forced to forfeit its victory in the
400-yard freestyle relay, it lost 32
points in the team landings, making
Humble Kingwood the champion.

Conroe McCullough fell to second
place. . .

Conroe McCullough won lhe-l.99.3
state title. Arter Wednesday·'sruling •.
the school bas.won the state tiUe four
oHhe past five years.

Officials at Conroe McCullough
and Humble Kingwood could not be
reached for. comment late
Wednesday.

In other executive committee
action. Wlnnsboro 's Stan Turrentine 6 PM ,6:30 1 PM I 7~30 8 PM I 8:30 I. 9 PM I 9:30 '10 PM

was disqualified from next week's 5!OOH'lrl Named (197';1 MMr. SIIIaar D.A. **. DbIes.IGl 1(:35Hlngo 5tM: Gc*IaHome t:I... ....., & Hai fit
Class 3A boys' golfstate tournament •
d . -.. . ndsnri D New. leurr,A". 5.In#eItI lWIIV. c CMWI c lu. Law [] HewI :35) TOfIIaIItShOW C
-ue LOexcessive prac.bc-e rou - s pnor 1"_ .MacNeHlLehreI C Mlnl-DtMJOM [] AfPfItYI C tAl ..... ". USA ctIroIL MacNeIll"""" C
10 the regional tournament.. . ,:'~~-_t=:::'=~T-.!:I!..._......J:'=::::.::lc:.:::....::&__ --Er.=:.&:...l_~ __ ~~~::":":'~~ ~~:":"'--I==I=.;;:-.::L.--t
. Turrentine will bereplaced by· t!D!iL_iWH!!!fllDI!-1I~1e!!..s..... San~.fotit2~d.;..'~CH~IhL~ -JIMllJw~!:'~ll.NaUl~!!J!"'~"""~~A~tliII~ta!!. . .!tlraVes~.!!at~CoIor.Ido~·~·~Rockies~'~~(lLIL-";",-,-""""",,,:::-:---l!I''''~;2~

Bonham.s. Chris CJdrk.- III News .WhHI !e Af4ItIoC/t [] Ellubflhr •• C IPrIIMTIMIJw C ,.,... 1{:35ta-. '1(:05Jranla.!
t'lIMe IArose !~.,.. -~Jor ,MUI/C 'E~ I 1.... 1' II. - .Good fi.-. I I,

Five times i~ the history of the D' DesIGn D I Jeltlfton.' EIIhIbHIon 8dIbII Cubs at White Sox rLl _ 'Hew_ [[] I(. ~Di:~MM:--~S~~~Ma~"~Md~~ctiw~~~m5~~d~'~~~-'~E:~~~~~~:I~'~~.~.~.~~~~~C~==:i~~'~~'~I~~5~1'~~'~'~:05:iJ~~~1Be mont Stakes there have been only ., RodIMI IMurohIl .8. I,...,., [] Uv'g C4Iot Uv'fI COlor Is. TNIr: Nut [] .,,'A'S*H lv*A.*S"H AINniO

t~~_horses competing. . • $ports NHl HocUv WalesConference. flflal ILl ts'w I':I!IJ :15)tH.

• Walloni 'f'_ RIcfIrI f:J 8Jl K"-- 1100 ·CNb - Sca/WCrOW .,., Khz 80nInuA bad doer in turf lexicon is a ,...,
h. orse with a poor appetite. 18· MowiI: CtAIIna E_ ... D. Sweenev. M KellII (fIG) MowII: a.* "'dlcHI'*", M.lhoIas. S, Smt /19921 ~l[] IRId -- :05JG/ML

115:30' ...... JcrnaIDoom ** H.FooJ TFIra LQOIr MIMI: Bauntr Trac:Irer* L LNnas (1992 - MIMe: SUdIMn lmpIet ** C. EasMWd

10:30 11 PM

T e Wizard olld y Brant Park .•r .~d .Ioh"n, Hart

we vAUbtf'f 1H15t MAN 1'WO MI,r.,es f~OM
1Me. ~T~( MHIN& TM'~ 5'HopprNf9 vA~T!

. I MUSJr've MISS~P
iHe at~OvT U1UNl'ts"fl. .
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Wolid WIl I. die American
Bxpedltionary Force in France
uffered i 'first casualty on Sept. 4.

1917.

fordBr
Eight, tadem nUl es were

mUJdcl,edj in 1966, ,in, Chi go.
,dormitory. Richard, Speck was law
convieted of the klllings,'A k 'D" L- b" Be pipeline smart". s'~'" . r. . -am:." "Wholhet you live 0 work near. on on elecrric \ighl or even using the

~ . ,.~...... petroleum plpelin~ - 01 if,' like most phone. Automobiles should not be
~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~'!!'!!' ::!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!" People. you' ve driven or walked past driven into an area where ~lhereis a
"DEAR DR. LAMB: Do you know IltandiIllC~r.tore80lveyoUl'oon. one and didn'teven know it-it pays 10 leak or a vapor-doud.

how to prevent ulcer-eted ,ankl due eem, and to better und retand. how be pipeline smart and pipeline safe. .' The authoritic, and pipeline
That's me ~essage from . the companies will dispatch help to the

to the veins not ending the blood cancer develope, spreads. is identi· me·m,ber companlPC! ,of, ,the, Arnencan scene '0" co--nuo·-Ithe release.clean ,up-
back to the heart? I am a 55,year-old Oed and ill trea.ted. Others who want Petroleum InstillltC7whi,' .' ch is,4'IVI"!lding the 'sp. illsafely.•minimize ,env~men. ,_
woman and. can't 8it wi.th. my feet this .Nport Can lIen.d..$3 wit.h a 10nK. "....- ~I

,el.e,yated ,aU,day. litamped (62, cents}, selC-,addresed the WOffi~a:loo~Pipetine
k
-~ safety Ihrougp..h td damage and :repair the pipeUne.

,I am able to g~t the 0 ... he·aled. envelope Cor i.t to THE HEALni . its 0 lClae- salllWLy spoesperson. lper Even a scrapeora.dcnUo a pipeline
with dome paate bandage. (Unna' LE'l"rEW122, P.O. Box 5537, River- the <?wl: . . needs to be reported to lIle pipeline
paste boots), but new one ,oontinue 'ton, NJ 08077. . Pipeline accidents are !~rrequenl. company.
to come. Three docto1"8 haven't rive DEAR DR. LAMB: My wife haa but when they do OCCllI. It S usually Another way to be "pipeline safe"
me the answer. You are my next; Btiff'man Byndrome. This lsa ter- w~ S?meo~e inadv~rtenu.y~es is to call before planning colandscape
hope. rible disease. and ahe endures in- . a pipeline With .a,post~hole_di~~er or or instaIla pool. pati~ or even some

DEAR READER: Ankle u.lcera credible pain. We have great d~r8 b~khoe - and It s often an OJ:'dmary new shrubbery. Most states have a
cause d by varicose veiha are difficult belping her, lUtd they BJ'e trying her cmzen who has lhe:fi~L chance to 'notification- system known as One- .
to treat, The fllCtthat YQun. do heal 'OD variouadrugs. . detect and report a.pipeline leak. Can for propen:y. owners and
whe~ you use UM-a's paste booteis ,Shehumuacle apasD.\8 inher lower' To detect 'Iea~:. . , excavaiors io ,contactbefore they begin
encouraging. But you may. need to, back,. lep an.dfeet., 'but we under· ·l.ook smart~~ pool of bqmd.on.the digging. The One-CaU locntera1erts the
make more ,0'' an effort than. your Btan~tb~,dil8uecanaffectdirrerent, ,g!,ound •. !;l. whlte.c~oud or ~08 o.rlocrupipeline,company,soitcansend
letter ~uggestayou are doinl'. aeta of muscles. We ha.ve been told discolored vegctauon ar-eaU signs of a representative 10 mark the exact

The uleers form. because venous' thiBisararediaeaaean~notmuchi8 a possible leak. . " . ocation of the buried pipeline, There's
blood pools in the area withouteircu- lm~wn abQut it. My wife WB8~U'8t -Listen. s~art.L!s~n for ~ny no charge for this service.
lating and, therefore, :c:an't nourilh aft1i~ 15 ye~ ago, but went into . unusual nOl8e,llk:eahlSsmg orroanng You can find out if a pipeline runs
the tissue, The varicoae vem,. filSt ~8B~on ;m~ ~wo years ag_o,wfie.n sound..... . . _. through your land by checking your .
cause fluid to accumulate in theu.- It_l'etUl'lledWltha vengean~. She IS .S~artsmel~-~rutrforanyunl.lsual propert.ypJanortiLlereponforpipeline
ues. Some fibrinogen leak. out into now confined. to a,;heelcbw.. . odor hke g~ohne. .... easements . _ written agreements

. the tissue as well. 'Thill iSB. blood DEAR ~ER. As your doctors If II leak i .detected: ..' li . , 'd'
. protein involved in blood clottm,g. ba.ve told you~'there ielittle·kn.oWJ\ -Leave the area immediately. between plpem~ eom.pame~~·

, . The·netreswtispersiBtentswelling. aooutthia d.illeaBe.'~e· opposing -Warn others in thevicini.ty. ' prope~ owne~s that let.plp'c~ne
A major factor in preventil1lwcers il muscl&s. such u. the biceps over the -Contact illocal emergency :C?m~81ues, operate and. mamtam the
to prevent persistent. ,8we'l.l·",a. '-nt o-f'~'L.e·upper· and the tn' - al th I' plpehne through the proTW>nv•

• ~.. lIN'. 1«1 . I.. -·response agency-usu . Iy .e po Ice or ... . _'.. ."""", £.
" As you know ,the Unna's pute. cepa ove.r the back oftbe arm,.are fi. d . " edia J 'f, t . T~e apprOlCImate loca~on 0_
boota, along with wrappinl,·provi~e stimulated byneryes Bimwtaneoualy. ~ee:!ranmg·enCeyn=~: di~ 9~l~rpipelines can also be derennmed by
pressure aga:inst the tiBsue to pre· Since they are both in contraction -" ... " . . .' looking for pipeline markers - yellow.
vent accumulation of fluid In the crampmfght be a better' word - the operator,. _ .. ' .. " black and red discs or rectangles on
ankles, . area mvofved iSlltiff and movable, -lf you re ~ear a leak, ~vOld~~ng bright orange posts that indicate lhe

You need to have the opportunity hence the term. "stiff.man syndrome." a match •.siarnng an cngme, sWItchmg petroleum product being ttansported •.
to eJev8.teyourfeetfor about20min!l! But it doesn't always in'valve just L·· awamin"gandapbonen~berfoC'the,
utes at lea ·tfour to five times ,8 day. m~n. . ' .'tawn 'i pjpel~ne company. You.may find dlem
That helpS, t'O prevent the accwnulil- It may be an autoimm,une disease at public roads. railtoadsand other
tion'ofOwd. Thehiistskema.nypeopfe wh:ere aperson',ee.ntibodl!'B attack . d ..significant, points. '
roue is not using adequate eleva- !he,n.el'Ve.fibe~ inv~lv~. But there '9·ar - ,en .PelrOleumpipeline oompanies have
tion. --.:--~ '.. .. III no elise. o.fthe bram Ol'nervous, rigorous ]H'Ograms :roc maintaining

At an~ loca~on below the he~ syatem.. .. '.. h "I· n.t's their pipelines, monitoring pipeline
there ~Ill beJtl~aJtKl preseUl8 m . . Yow: ~e'a .d~n are~robablY performance and detecting leaks. For
the vems.· You must get your ankles preBU1bl~g. dluepI;M (Valilml) or safety,pipeline staffpauollhcpipeline
well above th_ele~el ofy~ur he~for bacIofen. (~oresal) In rather large There's n thing like a nea from the air and sometimes from the
the most. ~ffectlve drajna~e. That d~s. w,hich ..act to prevent I!:e~e infestation to make homeowners ground. Com-panies also practice safe
means lymg do~ and pUttincY0\lrstilnu1atlonoft:hemWJCle8.Clo~dme hopping mad. But a flea's irrita~ing. installation of' their i lines and
feet up rfJ;ther hIgb above the chest. ,(Catapreal w.hich prevents aetion at bile can be more than Just • iIh - Ian ~ ~n'mizethe
Sitt'ngin,8chair~~r0W'feetona~nnina1 n~rve~bers is also, used} uncomfortable. ~'::~ o;~I~~Y' mil ,
st?ol won t 00..,8S effecla~e. And even note that ,8Om.eyears ago Dr. m~ F1eashave~i.q)()lential to,U'an~mh \Vi 00 . .~" . . • .
Iymg down.wlthout ba.Vlng your feet Weatblom. ·ofOskfUiShamn •.,swed.en, a number of diseases and. parasues.. . 0 ng ~g.. l~propeny ~wners.
well ~bove your chest wEllnot be B8. reported good fesult.ll in ot,le,worn.an. Fleasaremostactiveduiin~wann e~cavators_~~me:::PWbl~:;
effectIVe. . ... . fromclonazep~ (Kl()n~'plR),wh.lch summer months. but they contmue to help ensure ety 0 pu IC

I ~ave dUlCllRsedthiS. m S~lal WB8graduB:'lyu~cfea8ed to 6rog a feed and breed throughout the year. our environment
Report 96, Help for.Vancoee. Ve~s day, at which time 8~e no longer Outside. they lurk in lawns, wood
and yanous Inaufficlency, whIch l~ neededdiuepam. I WIB~I could be pile~andorganicdebrisjust wailing
sending you. Others wh~ want thiB more helpful, but that 18 about aU to hitch a ride inside on pets or pant
report can send sa With a I~ng, that is known at present, Iegs, Once inside. fleas can tum
stamped (5~ ~ents),,_S8lf·adciresst!d 'DEAR DR. LAMB: I w(!Istold I carpets, fumiture '. SLuffing and
envelope f~r It .to_TH.fJ HE~ TH have, hardeningofihe arteries. I have mattresses iIlL.Obreeding g!rounds.~~~~~=7i'O.~x 6537, ..River- ,quitsD\oki~~~nd Is~imb~o U~es a :F!eas,. a~!! .tough _pests. and

All' idi ··d''.Bl .'tb " . . week. plus, I.do e.xere.J8es. The doctor ,er.adlcalm.g themo£tcn fa. kes along-.In VI U s WI ,VBincoae,vem.8 ~'d' 'h b'l' 'k . . th' , ' , ',"should make ooitainto avoid sweU. S81, t e oc age was tn. e.gro~n leon plan. One~aytokeepneaso~t I

'ingto preventfutureprobl.ma/Illat ~d~ban.ooncouldbe,usedtoopenlt. of Jour house 18.to a~ck them 10
is why pressure stoc:kinp and peri. ButltWB8dangerou~antt.co~dbre~ ~helr,?u:tdoor haunts with car~arrl
ods of elevating the feet to ~in fluid end I ~uld lose a leg. Icertainly don t mseCUCJ~e. The ~sy:to,.u~e h~uld
from the tissues are 80 ~portant. w~~ tha1t.. alk f· , . .... fonnulatlon can be applied WitheJt1.'er
Y h uld.r 1-] 1·· . . . 'Hl-en . w ast o~ am carrymg pump-up sprayers or hose-endou so.. 10_ ow ane evetlon pro· 80methina with a little weight, the . .. . . . .
gram dally even .after ulcen are cal-· . r 8 1. t h d' . d h~''''' appl.lcators, Also, a.va.!la.ble. 10. .' . ves 0 .my 'ega ge . ar an UI .;' . ~. - ,. A . . - 1healed. ·til· ~ ·tand··· . ~ ~'~ft- L\;.- granular fortn,lhe tnseeuciaecomro s

DD'ARDR. LAMB T'L . II..! d UD_ & • . lot a.18W mmu .....s. !.nen - r th 500 other' sect pests
, ~ ....: .II n~ve 8 lI'18B. Istart.al8in.]'ve been able to play golf mo,e' .an. . .. In . . , "
who luufferm,gfrom a trigpl' finler -- '~-'l" b t hDve' ".ft -to'-p Afterconquenng flea ourslde,

t . t'h' b l h "h& h d,on. a. ,lmlU eeurae, u ... I '..... B .~b- " .. d f1 'bl···1.h'or. ngger . \1m m _81' ng .. .an. ob ._. . Il-W'Oe ~ 01 In oar: ea proems WII

~he is 67 and verY de.p~aed abou.t ...H~~can the doctor know where regular and itho~ugh vacuuming.!l"d
It. Wba~ can beJI.!JnefOl'lt?, . the blockage is? He only if neces ary, with app~-oved che!,1l1cal

DEAR READER: If she haa a. trig- treatments. Pay special attention to

. 99c OePQsit
.,,.00 Due at

Pick up
(.plus tax)

,- 1Ox 13
.fWallPhoto)

, .
1· 8x10
2·· 5><.7
2· 31)(5

116,· ~jng Size Wall~ts
8 - Regular Size Wanet~

NORTH GATE PLAZA
FRt. ~ SAt.,IIAY 7,.
1:00 A.... - 6:00 P.M.

Group charge
99' per person,

.
'Present. this ,ad to photogr.aphe.r
attime of si,Uing & receive '4
,extra 3 )( 5's wi,t'li purchase 'of
your package.

~'fd'rl\

.etlle~!?er.MOllJ
·-e.OUq':letof Flowers"H~~.Favorite

l\. or a Neat Novelty QI~ From

ofthe tendoIUIto the finger or thumb. lietened.I kn:owwhattodo.,l'm And be sure to get rid the fleas
ThiB is also called a Bnapping filller. only 65 and not ready to just sit. living on Fido, ·Flea powders, flea
The tendon thai banda the finger or DEAR READER: Yourstoryistypi. collars. baths and regular combing
thum.b must slide through a sheath, cal.Qfwhathappena when the ~r- help· prevent new infestatio~ from
As the knotalidellthraughthuheath, -, . h
there m&ybe,a.8nappiq 80und Ind. it iel to the.'legS.8ir8 Ob8.tru... ete.. d·~ren. walking In Wit ~ pets ..
maybep8inful.'Then,whenmestart:a you work .those mU8cleB~d th .. I

need. more, blood Rowto debverm ...
to atraightenth.e Dngeror thumb. it oxygen. that can.'t happen because 0 ..

remains bent. I.t is a lot like trying to the blockage. You don't have a prob-
.pull a rope with a knot on it through' lam at rest because the need for oxy-
a pull y. The ir geo is leu. When.you walk, the pain
simple. That sheath il simply alit 80 or cramping oecun, and when you
the knot can slide throqgh easily. th

.1t is important to not coruu.e thi, nit. the blood flow eatebesup wi ..
the need. foro.xygen.

with Dupuytren's contracture which By feeling the pulses in. the legs
is a thickening and con.b'action oltha and groin, a d.octor can often have ,B.

connective tiuue in the palm. that. good. idea of whether there is ,elimit
',cQuseathe fmgel1l!lm.curl. IntbeH inbl.oodRow. 'Good bounding pulses.
caseB', .most hand surgeohlrecom· inth.eankles means the blOodflow is
mend early surgery to remove the good, I do not know from your de-
contracting tissUe and preaerve the Icriptio!' what test was bein,'" done,
hand function: .~ 8but. Doppler Bcans' can be used. to

DEARDR.LAMB:,TwoyeanqoI bounce 80Uhdwaves off ar8aa of the
. was operated on: for cancer of the body that help in identifying where
loweroolon. SevenyeanpriortothBt, an obstruction'Ui located. Then dye
tny husband. had a lpot on hi, upper can be irijected. to visualize the arter·
lip removed. The IPOtwould not heal i81 with X-ray..
for weeks before being removad. It~ You IhoUJd.aee a vllcu1111'.urgeon
wasa melanoma. ' about y,our sta.tua. 'Th.e bano ..on

.A nurse recentlY told me ,that in· method involve. inserting a deDated.
deed a cell could have pUled; from bllloon at the area ·ofthe ,obstruction.
hill lips to my mouth, 'ended up in.my and. then inflatiq .it to open the eb-
lower colon, and' continued to grow It.rutted artery. It is a common pro-
there. Is this pos8ible? cedure. In other instances. if the

DEAR READER: Ablolutelynot! If blockage i.localized,a. bypau graft
anurse reaHy told you that, eheneeda' can bej,ut ip. place to detour the are ...
to leBm80D18 more fundamental facti. of block.ap andimprova the circula-
about cancer. tiOIL

The type of cancel' celli, in a mel a- I have diacuaIed. thil problem and
noma ,Ire entirely cli.lJlnnt. from. the options :for treatment in ,Special Is-
cells that C8uae ~ ,of the colon.. aue 36-08, Obltnlcted Leg Arteriel
Cancer is spread thtOurb the cin:u- and Aortic AneUI')'mY, which I'm
Jation and lymphat,4c I)'IteIIw or by ~ you. Othen ....ho ....ant this
direct extension. It i.not wanmnt- ilnecaneendSSwithalonc,ltalllped
ted by BWaUowiq • few c:aDCer celli, . (62 cmtl), Mlf-addreeeed envelope
even if that did OCCW'. for it to TIlE HEALTHLE'I'l'EIW6-

Cancel' bePna with OM or more of 08. P.O. Box 6637, Riverton. NJ
yourownc:en-UfidaraoinIfundalen.~ 08077. A pl'Op'eMiveexen:iae pro-
tal chanpa. 'IbeIe are really dam~ lI'IIDudelc:ribed.inthereportoften
aged Dr faulty J8IMI 1ritb.iD tM CIllwill double the cliftanal a person eaJ1
nucleUB!.'lb._ ,cancer Cllll.elthen 'be- walk.
gin to :multlply by repea..sy diYid·
in, to CormUlon eel". 80m, or th ' --
cells may be, picked up by the cin:ul ••
tion or lymphatic .,.wm andtrBnll~
planted to remote an&I. which la
how cancerllPNadi. .

The cell. ill the cancer in the other
are atilllook like the ori,uw (pri~
mary) cancel', which ~ h,", tholo- A beaer way 10awer 'MMIIlds. stQp
gists unrav-l where the cancer plinandiIdUnJlllClevauealoutdin
,.tarted. hu been developed, •. new pi

.Read.Special Report 129" Under- bandqe wlcd "DennaPlcJl."

'-
Leukemia patients, their famill"

and others may benelit from readinl
the boo 10 e Marrow
TrI -..... tIH.
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CLASSIFIEDS

364-2030
Fax:~

313,N'. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
cr ,lfjed ~ltlng " .. ve baUd 0111IiceNa a.
word 'or.lI/lI·....ertiOn (13.00 ""nl~fTi'" and llcen"
lor 1-'<1 pub/Ic.Il'ion and !he,.." ... Rat .. below
"'. baNd on C'OfIhCutlve jeIU". no ~ Ch.nge •.
waG'" ~ Ida. •

TIMES RATE MIN
1 day per word .l5 . 3,00
2 da,. pet WCM'd.26 5.20
3da,. per word .37 7.40
4 ,. per word .48 ,9.60
5 days per_ra .59 11'.80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CI N ,he<!cI _play r ,. IIf)pIy'ro .. 0I1let'!KI, nell III!
Ifl &OI~IG 'MIl ttto.. wilh ~"'. bold or [ltgIII''ype. special paragraptllng; aJl~allelteni. FIal.
ate $A. 15 per column Inch: $3.45 All Inc;h lor COlI·
secutive add_ionaJ ~Mnio""

LEGALS
Ad ,at. lor I.IIO!IoiMi all!_ .. lor clauihed
dl play. '

ERROR,S
E'very 811011is made 10 avoid errOf1; ill word ads and
legal not,Ie... AdVel1iaers .h(MJkI caRanenlion 10 any
en ONi Immad ely ,aftIII' 'the hrt,lnun!Oll. We will not
be responsble lor morlllhan 0114! It'!CIOrrect insertlOO. In
C<\811of IIr(Of~ by the publilhers. an addhionaJ lnser.
[Ion VOlt!be pUblis ed.
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

New and now in stock: The Roads of
New Mexico, in book fonn.Also The.
Roads of Texas. $12.95each. Herefor-d
Brand, 313 N. Lee. . 15003

A. Great Gift!!! Texas Country
Reporter Cookbook - the cookbook
everyone is talkingabout, 256 pages
featuring quotes on recipes ranging
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a
creative concoction using Texas
tumbleweeds. 13.95 at Hereford
B.mnd. 17961

Moving Sale 815 Baltimore
Satur-d~y 8~5.Sofa, antiques,
'tone ware. exercise bike, much'

23675,

Garag Sale 304 Ave. A Fr'day &
Saturday 855. Baby, Idds,.adult.clolhes, .
dishe , hoes & odds &. ends.

23677

Garage Sale 309 Ave. C Thursday-&
Friday 9-4. Lots of everything ..

. 23678

4 fam iIYgarage sale, 213 Star Friday,
7:30 & Saturday 9:00. Glassw.ar-e,'
linens. di hes, pictures, nice toys &
children clothing, tools, Lots of nice
junk. 23680

Garage Sale 33l W~t 4lh. Two
family. Friday & Saturday .'9:30-1
Leftovers from estate. furniture,
kitchen stuff, lots of clothes, mens &
womens. no early lookers. 23688

Rig Yard Sale 835 Irving, Friday &. I

Satur-day. . 23689'

Garage. Sale 4]4 Ave. H Friday &.
Saturday. Trible & chairs,chest of ,
drawers, two recliners &. lots of mise.
-. 23691

For sale Friday Only. Sale Counter
Power tairgatc, tables, chairs.aad sale
racks and display racks. 9am-4pm
Scar' Store Sugarland Mall. .

, . 23692

Garage Sale 306 Av?~ J Friday &
! Saturday. Appliances F fWlllbure &

10 of mise 23695

Garage Sale 71~'Ave. F Thursday, & ;
I Friday 9-5. Recliner? era ts, adult &

I baby clothes. mic.· 23697 i i

stereo equipment, bikes, maternity
clothes, baby & children. clothes.

. 236,98

"i-~----_".---_--.. 2 family moving 'sale Saturda,y Only
8-5. 501 Sial St. Barbie dolls, baby
dolls, stuffedanim Is,2 bikes, chair,
end '[able, sora, new ceramic items,
mo 1clothing items, 50 cents.Iots of
misc. item-, No early callers.

23702

-~ .or YOU.
u.nl

'. auRa, Prom Draa - - - j

AIDlISW, -nylblng •.
Bol1l'ii •• ~.25'

Repo - -ssed Kir~y & Compact Two CamU)' 5,23 Ave. K .Friday &.
Vacwun. 'Other name bmnds $39 &. up'. Saturday 8:30-1 :00. Baby fumitme,·
Sales &. .repair on all makes in your clothes. all sizes; bikes, sewing
home. 3644288. , 18814 Iio.':__ ft· 23703mecnmes, :masc.. ,_

It's: happenin IModn~' D y, •
crafts & Gift Show, Amarillo qvic
Coo _ • Saturday '1()"6. S -:day 1~5.
Free adrD' n. 23679

--

2. FARM EOUIPMENT

Call Janey 'Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or cO~,e.bY, 3,13 I;T.'I.:ee\, t,"0,p,lace your classified
advertising, We :r'etIClHhbusands, every day!

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS the pistol
1 Canyon 3 Diner

sound potatoes.
S Grated 4 Egg dish

11 Den or 5 Finn's .
kitcher1 vessel

12 Play start 6 Puzzle
13 Pinnacle direcUon
14 Elm 7 Awful

Street. .smell
tormentor 8 Legume

15 Anatomy 9 Conclude
class prop 110, Susan·

17 Marsh 'of "love
18 Inverted and War~

- "e" 16 'Print
22 Pub units ,

pastlime, . 1'9 Civilian
24 Given a· ·.sector
'haircut 20 Carolina
25 "Exodus" bird'

hero- 2,1Pot .
26 Convened
21 John ot

plow fame
30 Play part

. 32 Stand tor
a painting'

33 Clumsy .
. fellow

34 Business
attempts

38 Spite'
41 Math term
42' Puts,on a

--padestal
43"00-

. others ...'~
44 Most

fresh
45 Cease.
DOWN
1Historic

ages
2 Ready

V.lt.rdIY'. Anlw.r
starter . 36 This, in

22 Miami's MadrId
county 37. Man

23 Sco,pe business
28 Speak 38 Chess

abu~ively• pieces
29 Chooses 38 Lumber
30 Drunk.ard tool
31: P:a1tv ·40 Barri·

m'eetingster'$
35 lair concern .

5-6

3. CARS FOR SALE
- -

~ •Use The ~I----.
. .

Classified
And

Consider It

sale 1984 14x80 mobile hom . 3 ..
2 bath 364-8054 or 364-3102,731
- G .. • 23694

MOVING TO LUBBOCK?
Consider tbis beautiful custom

. built bome~3bd" den, w/.nreplac
J dining area, breakfast nook, Z
baths, 3 ceiling laos, newc.arpet

," Dew door coveriDI in kitchen
&: pest batb •

! 1942 sq. ft. Uving ,space, double
ga.rage,on 112acre Jot with water

i well located oilside city limits in
'1 North erra Estates lotbe

i Freoship School District. Nod,,.. .
, taxes. J2~x16' storage. bldg, built·

,in shelves, overhead liibts, power
I outlets.' .

ABsumabJeVA. loan" non ...
qualityinIJ at '9% fixed rate.

For Information C'all
1·793·9223

Price lowered to. 525,000. Large 3
bedroom, owner anxious to sell.

I assumable FHA. non~qualify.ing loan,
1133 Ave. C. Call Mam Tyler Re-altor •
364-01.53. . 23705

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom _
available ..low income Stove
and refrigerator fumisbed.Blue Water

I Garden ApIs. Bills paid. Qt11364-6ll61;a....."""""" ~--~<1 770

,
·Beautirul indoor pool, 3 bedroom, 3 Best~ in town. fum~hed .1 bedroom

, bath, very I1k~ hom~. lemoo,eled. cfli:icn;y~Sl'75.00JUmonth
I $130~OOO. 'Marn TYler Realto~, biUspaid.red bricJc ~ 300 bJock

364-0153. 23707 I West 2nd Slreel 364-3566. 920

Pick up payments on. F~A I I

non-qualifying Joan, low equity. moo,
I 3 bedroom 1 3/4 bath. Can Mam Tyler
Realtors, 364-0153. 23568

UFfLER SHOP I

CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE
Fme :Estlmates

For All YoUr EXhaust
C8nW1650 Owner needs an offet! A sh~3 bc:V

1 3/4 bath, new carpet, good lciCati01l1
2 storage bldg. 232 Fi.r~CaD Don C.
Tardy Co. 364-4S6L 23667

WilI,pay' caSh, r~ used. furmlure~ & Extra .Iarge garage sale. Fri~y. 9-8;
app11!lftCCS, <me .plece or house ~uU.I Saturda)' 'W1~. 'noon. 102 R"? Vi$la
364-3552. 20460 Drive, adult &. children! clothing, all
------...:....---;--- II izes, toys" several family sale, . .

. -'~ 23704To give away part Black Lab~ part ' --: _
Heinz S1,female. Call 289-5896. Very ,
-loveable dog. 23629 . Y: d sale 6.2 mUes West on H~y.60

North·-ide,AUdothes~.swingset, 18 ft. Deep V half restore new 250
cookbooks, small appliances, ,lots of , Chcv MotOr.. painteduundon walk,
misc. S ulIclay'9·7 23708 around uailef.. re wit men;ruiser,
------=--"---- I $85O.00.3S7-2.37,2. 23686 I

Garage Sale 436 Ave, H. Thursday &:
Friday.W. her~ dryer. WIIeI coOler' For' sale '84 Chev. Cavalier
and lots of mi 23709 Sationwagon, extra c , $1350.00.

3S7·2569, 23696

. MUST SELL! '90 Nissa1'l:St3.n7.H
XI, 4-door, automatic tr~nsmis- '---~_-_- _
ion~aireonditioning, tin: steering

wheel, cruise c90(ro1, am/fin.
'stereo cassette, nQold contrac~ to
assume, no bac:k payme~ts to

.Q1ake,just: need r ,ponsible part.y
to make reasonable mon'lhly
paYments, Can Doug Hulder~an I

lin·T.he Credit Department,
Friona Motors, 806/247.2701

Sold as is! A great buy at 505
Roosevelt. .3 bd, I 3.14 ooth. 2 car
garage brick home. CaLI us at Don C.
Tardy Co. 806-3~4561. 23668

I Nice 'clean .3 bedroom. I 3/4 bam I
home. Remodeled interior. fenced

and storm: cellar in

MUST SELL! '92 Hyundai Excel,
3·door tlatch'b.ae'k, automatic
tran~mission~ air condilioning.
am/fm. radio,no oJ'd.contradto
assume, no back payments to
make,just need!res,ponsib.1e party ,
to make reasonable monthly

, payments. Call Doug I:lul'derman
in "The redit Department,
Friona 8061.247-.2701

Nice.3 br, 2 full baths, approximately
1 1600 square feel. Price reduced under

current FHA appriased value. Move 1;

in condition. Call Don C. Tardy
;Company-364-4,56 I. 23687

'81 Mack 300 6 FPD.
I Pickup, 806~965-2332

1984 Buick Regal; white willi blue
interior; 2 door. Excellent condition.
364·023 . 23659

, .
camper trailer equipped with bulane
slave" oven. ice box & sink. Call
364.0249 or 364~S036. 23684·

I

1981 Cbevette. clean body. bad motor.
5200.00,' 351-2372.23685

4. REAL I:::STATE

2-lI0I)I houae for e, SOO Union.
3100 sqft.. 4 bcd-2balh. remodeled
dlroughout. A great. boule great
price. ,Ca)l 364-7S78 for appoinunent,

23396 .



Nice. large. unfurnished ..,unenlS. For. rent 2 and 3 bedr:oo.m mobile. H~ford Care Center n.eeds 2~~O&
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. You.' homes furnished Dr.unfurnished, also I 10-6 LVNs. AlsD IIeeds Med.-Aides.
~oolYdearic-wc~dzrea.$3Q5.oo, I som.e 'l.dllify. for P.a.~handle Apply Hereford~, _~en1er, 231.
month ..364.-8421.. 1320 CommuDlty Servwe. 1/4 IDlIe-N~ Kmgwood ..Ask for Gwen. 23676

385 outside cIty. CountrySide Mobile .,_._ ......~~~:":':~~_.....,
Palk. Ca.U 364-OOU or Mobile HLP WANTED .
146--1059 23670 Breakfast cook, exp~rjebte

preferred, dayooly,. excellent
workln. c;onditio_, .payed

, vacation,good salary. Must be
neat & dean. Call betwftn lOam.
2pm Ifor .appointment., Ran.ch
House Restaurant,]64.<810Z.'BUSINESS' .' . ,

, Dealerships ,.vallable. Port.-O- .. .. f"__ "'--._,._'&,' n.-...-, . D_:......CaIl
Bldl· &; Port.()·CoYers. Low "'-P6"" ~VJ:"'""'O"""f"IU"""
inftSbnent cost, guaranteed Fe- TEMPORARY.EXT.ENSION RobertBel7.enMobiIc~1l2O;Nigbrs
pllrCbase. Goesgoocl wiIb~1 SERVICE POSmON Call 289-SSOO. 14237
business wltb ,exll'a land. Asslstabt Co work witbCounty
FlnaneiDgavailable. CONTAC'n Extension Omce proiramming
Mike Waif. General Shelters (June I-August l7). Requires out-

800-6344103 of-town. travel. Ve'bide necessary.;!L._....;,..;.. .. !II'·I Must be energetic, pcIi5Se$1, cler.icaI
Mov.ing Special. 2 ~m~stove. skills, willin.1 lo,work' \'sried
fridge. water paid., 3644.370. - ! i bours. AbUiti tosupeniseJoutb~

, 2261~. , :i ~ticipate ar.d work with people
. " . ior all ag"fsa must, lood public
Faa Deuer Feeds,. Hereford,. Tx. 1$ reladon skUls needed. Prefer ex
acceptiniapplications for production, 4-H member, college age or older.
employees. Must be 18 years old ~ Tbis p,osition will require
av8ilablc for shift work. Apply.1R overnight 5upervmon 01 female
person at Parr Betier Feeds, So. . 4.0 members In a donnitory
P,rogressive Rd .• 'Hereford between i setting; tberefore, oDlyremal~
7:30·a.m, and 3 p.m. 22105 P' k d t. ,need apply.". Ie ','up an' , re urn ' -'--:- ~ __

I applicationl between the hour,s of
8:30 a~m. alld ,4:30 p.m. Mal 5
Ihrough, Ma)' 17 t 1993, Jo Vesta
Mae Nunley, Room 206,.Coonty
Treasurel;"'s Ornee, Deaf Smith
County Courthouse.
We are an Equal Opportunity
Employer.

Wanted 'experienced iaigalionweU. Temporal Posicion.
truck .operatOr. Also needa gear ~. ,I ',Para Los Servicios
and ladle man. Call 806:-238~lS96. . 'I . DeJEX1end~. ~ De EIda.yS; -Or .8Q6-238-1:328..nights.· I' Condado,
. .. . .'. 23402 A:slstencia para trabc~a~ con Ia , '

oracina'de el Progr-ama: de los 'II
SenkiOs de el ExtenciOn deel '
Condado (Junk) I-Agosto ~). Se
requiere viajar luera. de el pueblo

.y se requiere que tenga su p~p.io
auto. Tiene que ser en.ergico,
poseer la habilidacl clerkal,
querertrabajar ~O!~v~rladas.·

, Capaddad en dlrlga JOYene!, •
I ~ tener que participar.y trabajarAuthorlzed SaJes& R.epaif"

I OOnlgente de tod8s ed8des:. ibueoas I Kirby, Royal, Sharp ,and mosJ
I' reladones, con elpublico. Se I 'otlJermakes. Termsavailable •.Z5

preliere"uno que ba sidp miembro! years repair experience.
I de 4-H de edad. decolegioo mas" Bob Bridwell
, mayor. Estaposicion se requiere. 609 E. Park Ave.,
vigiJarsObre.lanocheamiembras· Suite D.364-9411
de4-H en un dormitorio, por eso
se requiere que nadamas mujeres
aplicen. Levante_ '.Y regrese
apUcadones de las 8:30 a.m ..a las,
4:30 p,.m.; MJlYo~Mayo 17, '1993
,oonVes'a. Mae Nunley" 'Cuarto
206, en 18p('K:ina de Tesorero en., '

, laCasa de Corte del Condado de
DeatSmith.
Emplead.or de Oportunidad.

Self.1ock storage. 364~110.
1360

- 7 A-Situations Wanted
EJdorado Anns AplS. 1 el2 bedroom
furniShed aprs, refrigaa&ed:air.lalllldly,·
ffCC ,cable. ~ter,& gas. 3644332 ..

18873

Need exlm sung.: space? Need a place
10 have a gaqge sale? Rent a .
min.i-slOnlge. TWo sizes available.
364-4370. 21081

. Office bldg.~. on Highway 385. 2
. offices, foyer. kiu:h~n~restroom aml.
$3'lS/monlhly. CaI1Rea1tot 364,·7792.

:23154

, " . Golden plains Care ,center is seeking!
Paloma Lane apartment. 2 ~m I a fUn.time LVN. We ofTer excellent,
a~.ailable. centtal ~lheat. .taD.ge sal.,.pleaunt working conditions &
furnished, water· paid.. 364-1255 continuing education assis&ance. Ask
9..5:30, M-F. 23229 for Shana. 364-3815. . 23102...
706 '13th 2 bedroom. must have
references, S225/monthly,. $100
deposit 364'()390 23355

3bedroom. 2 balli, double lcat .gam.g~.
NW area.. $42S/morllhIy.$200 deposit.
pay own biDs. 364-4~32 23448 Oldham County Country Club taking.

applications f~ summa'~e~~.
Must be certified. More inf~oo
call 364..()930. ~3593

, ,

21ledrOom mobile bOme. stove, fridge.
washer/dryer hoo~, 'fenced. yard.
364-4370. 23561
~-------~"""------' .'Operate a Ctteworb srand. oulSide

, ... .' ~Hereford June 24 thruJuly4. MuCIW
2 bedroom apattment.rern:g~~ •. 10$1,500.00. Must be over '2Q. Phone
fencedpatk). laundry faclliti;e.s 1.121(k)22.3188 or Ip800-364-OI363:Ul~~6.cable & walU,2=- l0aJn..5pm . 2364S

, " • . .. lIelp Wanted, a~ posioo.ns available.
1..arge3bedroomdup1ex.SIOve.fridge. Apply in .person at Pizza Hut on
washer/dryez hookup. fenced yard, Highway 60. 23649
364-4370. . 23654 ' .._ . ""-- _

.• :.... ." Needed91 peopletoloseweiglnn~w,.
For rent: 4Ox60 metal building" 1711:.16,no wlUpower needed ..Brand. new~Ju~t
door. on :Soudi ~"S2S0/lnonthly" patented, . 100 % natural. 100%
Call Gene Brownlow, Hereford guaranteed, Dr. recommended. Call
27~5887. 23657 8()6..~303R 23674

Schlabs
.Hysi~

SER.VING
HiEREFORD
:SIINCE 11979

, 1500 West Park Ave. 364-1281
HYeln.

FUTURES OPTIONS

NOTICE OF
RATE eHA- DE REQUEST'

AND
STATEMENT OF INTENT .

Nodee bereby liven tbat Deaf
Smith Electric Cooperative-tine.

: (tbe"Udlity")iDtendsto~ HELM
rat- lor el-~ utnity servICe By KATHY WIL .

....~ II _... A :laled Pr Writer
effective July 6, 1993, or as soon BEIJING (AP) _ The panda w.
tbeRafter as Pia, be permitted. the tar animal of me. ~980s.
b, law •.Based upon,. test Year Children worldwide' sa.ved. up
endJnI Decem fr 31~ 199ZJ 'the pennies for panda ~auo~,
decreasenqu edis$740.oooor uilUons' '0-" '1V\n. pie vllile4 pandal

Defensive Orivi,ng Course ,. nowbeing4.46SiIJJ ofacmal test year ;;hibits. Chi.;;!,uilt million-dollar '
offered nigblS and, Saturdays. Will.t ' revenues. The mUles -.r:e centers 10house and breed pandas.
include ticket dismissal and inSUIllIlCC applicable toaD .areas, all It dldn', ve them _it put a price
diScount. For mOMinformation, call' customer e and all custom- on their heads. Cbipesc poachers
364-6578. '700 en served by the Utility. . le.arned they could get more than

Tbt Utllty propollieSlacunge S10,000 ror a pelt. World zoos made
aU. rates fOt .F rm and'I!0~!' . 'Iron from pandA shows.
.!t~ide.~tlal Space HcstiDI, mi ..11am haunted by the realization

! Irrigation, ,Commerdal, Laqe , that the 'l)(Ojccl may baYe: hanned
~",er~ Ind.ustr~1, Cotton Gin, :I rathet ibM helJ!ed the pandas:', says
and L.fpling, indUdJn~demaotb. Dd, !: field biologist George Schaller sn hi
eneru,mlnimum and - er I new boOk.,-"The l.ast Panda:'
charles. Tbe proposed cunges ••Had the panda remaine4 in the
are expected to affect the classes obscurity of lIS bamboo thicbli. ftee
as foU.ows: for the 4,416 custom· from worldwide publicity and the

·ers in the farm and home ~Iass, .reed this publiclty belped 10 fuel,
the proposed decrease MIL be ~ere migJu nOl now be so, maoy
$109.,351 or aneptive '.5341, . ca lives." write - Schaller. an
chaleiu re"~Jlues; ror.lhe 147 I A p. ho di'd'pI'oneenn" war

'''_--1:.1' tiaI -'.~', menean w. . r-r-: . D
customers io tliC 'I~en_ . ,s~ 'I'llacking IChina's wild pandas in
heatlnl d~ Iheproposed ]980'-85. '
~e~se Witl be $7,793. ,or I ''The boOk is an insider 's story 'of
nea~lve . 3.39iIJJ , cba~ ...e. _in what went w.rong in, the .~or1d·s
revenues; 'or. the.4,060 customers frantic effo, '. to Save pandas. and
~n tbe irrtga!~n class,_ t~ why the prospects for ~eestimared
proposed decrease _will be I 000 still in the wild are fast

, S376.z1~ OTI ne~tlve4.15'1b declining, An additional 100 are iI)
cbange In revenues, for She 774 .' "
c:ustomen in tbe com~erd~1 ca~~~~l'habitat has' shrunk by

: class,tbe pr posed dec~ase will one-third and hundreds of pandas
I be $54,01'9 01' a.nelati~e 6.~7'" I ha.vebeen killed" sinceconscnaUon
,cbanle ~inrevenu~; to!. ,~~!U efforts began in the 19'70s

l
Schaner

customers ;in the large _lJOWer, said in alC~pbooe inlUYicw from. his
class tbe. proposed d~rease will New York office. He now is director .
be S81~13 or a n.egatlve 8.11~ for science althe Wildlife Cooserva-
cbange an reven~es; !,!~e_ 16 lion SOciety. _

Repairs. Carpentry, painting, customers in the mdustrial ~Iass, He said China bas .DOt set up
ceramic tile, cabinet tops, a1tic the proposed decl'e&W ",ill ~ and-poaching patrols or1 halted
and waD insulation, rooting & ' $95,907 .or a n!p~v_e 3.74111 10 in inside reserves, and world
rencing. FOI'Iree estimates ca,J ' : cbanle In. revenues, ro~tbe 6 zc!! ~tiU borrow, pandas for

TIM RILEY·364-6761 ! custom en m the coHon ~~~ _. short
9
term Jhows without regard. for,[L.----------~......, 'I mere .wm be. no cbange im: ' 'the,im. act on brmnng.' .

I reve~.J1es; ~nd ror 'o.-e .l~ " '~n :ddition". be said. 'UIQ,JJ.S.
, Ii customers In Ihe' UgJttmg ~18S$,. government bas caved in repeatedly
! I the proposed d~ftase. ~~~1~ . to pressure from pOliticians ~.aUo.;ov

$15,290, o~ a .ne~tive. their hometown zoos to ~1Dg m
Mang~ .n revenues., , panda exhibits, violating laws shaJply
The Utility also Intends (0 change ; restricting the import of endangered
Usservicerules"nd regulations, . animals •
including rules rtlatin~ _.to '. Schaller. who visitS China
obta~iD.g servi~e, line e~DSIOn ; regularJy to study an~lope.argali

I I i and ~~eextensI0n cb~ges, the . sheep and oth.er rare an.unal~ 'OD ~e
Ii' proVl$lon of elet:wk senice, ! Tibetan Plateau. womed that hIS'

service fees, a~ discontinuance I I fran:tnessabout Ibe pandas: may
olsenlce. , I I offend tl.'eChin~._· _ ....

: Information ooncerninll ,the ' .He&aJdthe~wasnol1D~
I proposed rate: changes, including as an ~uack_()l1~hmals conservauon

the proposed revisions 01 tariff· ~stabhshmenL. You~. be asa~
andsebedules is available at the, If pandas OCCU~.lD the United
General Omce of the UdJity, StaleS only. the SlWIlIon would be DO
IoaIled at Hilhwal60' at Whittier better," he said. ,_ _ ..',

, Street, Hereford, Texas 79045· Some .of the. problems. he
. 07S:t inquirieS should be directed . •expe.ri~ced ste~_~cdfrom Ch.tnese

to Mike Veazey.' . I suspicion ~t forcll!1enwanted ,to
The mility Is required to give I use lhe pandl.for theu: o~ benefit

notice 'of tile pe~entale cbaDge, Thus. they tr:med to lunit the daaa
in b&W revenues Whlcb iiinegative I Schaller could COU~L ' .. '
12.087'1b. The percentage ,They refusedm let ;the World
decrease in base ... venues is not Wildlife Fund sWdy wild'

biD will tbange. Rather, it is a researcb and breediIl& station.
measure of the decreaw in Schaller'smostsetiousd.isagrce-. 'm h' .Chinese ......JI- ... .- wasreveDuestb"t~Ubeexperlenced mentwu as _ __. ~_ .

- • I by the Utilit)' for its own opera- over Ibeir pref~ce for ,ca,Pt~ri~
, Lost AustrabanShepherdCowdogan I I ,tions, excludina payment ~rthe I IP~~ ,~nd~nl,~o. b~ .them

Im,mediate o~in, to_ babysit o~e vicinJty of Kingwood. Blatt. gray IJr. I, I cost of power purchased by the , I aru.ficlally miller thaD takms rmn
chdd .. preferably g~I--over age 2 an. white &, brown. no tags. Answers to, I Utilityrrom its wholesalepow,el' 'action to ICIcar reservcsof poachers
m y h 0 :m e . 0 '00 d mea Is. I name ofJack.364·6S19' 23640 I suppliers.' _ and log~ers. . . .
companionship. .Iarge playroom. On. or about May 7, 1993, t~e , .~e S8Jdhe ~~ not ~ any Offi<:lal
Christian atrn.osph.ele. reasooabJe rates. utility will rale with the PublIC Chmese reaction ~ hi book, Whl~h
Call Nyla, 364-6701 22973 LO T: mmlh ,Dalmalion.lf Vtlnty Commission of _au, a , hem~ledtotlu~C~E~bassYln

"0·.... d call2S8-7712. Reward offered. S·tateme.nt of Intent to Change Washmgton. The Offict.als In~h,~e.
ll.... .. 23682 Rates, specifying in demO each ofpandalc.()nservati~attheMulistry

proposed change. Requests to i .of Forestry were ~t of town and.
inte.rvene mu t be nled no later! could not be reacbedl for c~ment.
tb.an 45 days after die applica~?n ' U,S, ~oo.s r~~nd~ ~apted. a
'liling date; Thus, the UtilIty conse~auon ~lJln, ~at '.,OpPOSiCs
anticipates the deadUne ror ~rrowm~ ,pandas :&om China foJ'
intervening and obJecting to the' bn.ef exhlb~lS. . .. . ad
rate cbanges will be JUDe :Zl~ The Chine e government m e
1993. Persons who wisb to e~onofpmda~lhef~
intervene« otherwise participate of its newest con~on campaign.
Inthese proceedbqs should notify It announced. a plan.m December to
the Commission 85 soon as increaselh.e lZeofpandareservcsby
possible. A. 'request to intervene, nearly \l:tn»fourtbs andflnally m.ove
partlcipJlte~ .or, tor r~ber out logg~and farmers by lhe end ·of
inrormati.on I hould be milled to the decade. . ,'. .. ,..
tbe P,ub'licUtilit:"Commission of There has been no actnowledg~-
Texas, '?800 Shoal Cr,eekment ,that the I~v~enl m~~l
Boulevard, Suite 4OON,Austin, past funds. ~ile C.~m~ media~lD
nx. 78157. Further :InIbnn8tion 1991 were sun blaming the panda: 101'
may also be obtained by calUnl ilSown endangered state A. uThe male
the PublleUtilit, Commission pan~ has 8_ sl!'l~l penis. low sex~
CoasulDel' Affairs Division. at . desare aM a limited spenn count.
(51l) 45I-OWor (512) 45&-0n7, the China,Daily~. - 'by l~
or (5U) 451aOUl teletypewriter aJIt.I'n8U:'VieWS were ~ expre$SCd.
for tbe Ideaf. : "We mel the_pan~ ~~my, ~nd,

'it i' us. n read ,.China Daily headlme
last. Oc'toher.

- --

9. CHILD CARE

. Will babysit in my home. Please call
Becky or come by 103 E. Gracy.

I 364-1936. 1,1 3 Ie; 23683

lNG'S
MANOR
METHOD.IST

.CHB.DCARE

-8tqt, Lkclllf.(j ,
*QM4ijfjcd Stgff

Motadoy-Friddy 6:00 aM • 6:00 pm
DTOp-.J!YW...."wilA

~~

I DlUCTOR

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

WUJ pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal. aluminum cans.
364 ..3350. ' 910

Manley Ptx1abIeBuildings •.tDpquality
.consU1K:tion. custom build any size,
364-1736. . 22625

1'Iue lrimming,tree removal &: .re:gUIar
lawn cleaning~Ryder Lawn & Yani.
364-3356. - 22995

Housepainting •.lnt.ericx or~.·\t>Jy
~Je.Free·esrimates. KeilhKelso,
364-6489. 231.85

Coocrere, wotk.Pados. walks, dri~s,
slabs & repairs. 364-0396. ~3671 I. .

WINDMILL & DOMESTIC
Sales, Repair, Service, ~

Gerald Parker,
258·7722
5784646

VACUUM WORLD'

PHOTOGRAPHY BY LONNIE i
I " Lonnie}' Sue G:ibson ,

I

, .80,,364
. AmheJ'st~Texas79~1l

806·146·3337, .

13. LOST & FOUND

America'. be 'Iqltlmlte .liverll"nl bu,
III'UII 'lhelll.111 neWl,pa,per Cfllt lSiIID¥ohed.
lin .,our communlt,. ,I'unkm.allen don't.
conClllbute I dime to the betterment of'
HerefOrd. They take and don't live buk.

'5POIIIS
SPORTS,
SPORTS

Pi,tch. Swing ..
Hit. Home run.

We cover your
favorite game.

"'l-lll1.nlda.J\_" l"~
II .,

Attentl'on gIven
to pandas did
harm, not gopd

,

AXYDL'BAAXR
bLONGFELLOW

One letter tands for: another. In.thls sample A Isused
for the three Lis, X for the two O's; etc, SlqIe :as-
• . trophes,. the 1enath and blnatJon of the. WID are
.lit:lntl. Each day the code letters are dlffermt.
5-6 CRYPfOQUon:
H EPPB YHIXWI ,K T

·U'P',GVKUE p • Z,W T T

X H U

x PI W

G Y H U Y HUB JH

CKGY H TW TW PY

VOXPI.-W.M. CVICGW
Yesmday'l Cryptoquote:NF.xtIN IMP9ITANC£

'TO HAVING GOOD AIM I TO RECOGNIZE WHEN
T PULL THE TRIGGER. - lLMER G. LETERMAN



D L WILLI
Assoe ·dPre Writer_1

LOS AN LES (AP) -..f'6r
emergency wo er, ad yon the job
can bring a lif rme of nightmare -,

Tiley are the police officers.
firefighters and paramedic who are
the fin! on the cent' of bloody
crimes, accidents and na.umd
disasters. They rnu' l deal with the
dead. the mangled, the bewildered
and stunned,

"There's no training in all the
world that can lower the impact of
walking around body parts," says
Jeffrey Mitchell, considered by many

"I 'tdrink. I lbl'l I don't San Diego County, Calif., u' e
gambJ ." h )'S. ". do a lot o,f Mitchell' , Ire s-m n gement
wol' , . nd I do a lo( of praying. I techniques. "

. have rei n I can talk 10 - my wif
bon h'·ve ',and ether people, ,"Wego'lo place lhauo che and

d vi. . acopin . ~d b1tmentpl~. "Cemmnnie lioo i~,fl.!ly th, r ts run out of every day," say .'lien
The pro ram begin 'by :prepanng es n e. M ny'co,p~rna,' reel.~on~. Andie ofHaJ1SOn Medlcal Serv,ices,
'workers for th wor,st. Th •when· w nt to talk about It because] ,I~b, who works on 'critical incidenl teams

2.4-h ur police officer or ficefighlC,r .l;lCluaJly w ' 'Xfyoudon'Ualk 8boutit, (hat's forcouDlyemergencyworker. "But
uU ring eKPCriences criti • .incident, iii w..h.n..;"J~o_'r.e.'W.eak__ '." ... _ .. t.h.r.e.are.·.t.h.l·n..g.s.Lha•.•l ..ge.t.to_us..... ,

t c step program kick· In. .01IIII

pte who "You· -. ~ totell you what
bave nonn 1 'reaction to lOWly happened:" Mitchell say . Af[erthat , .
abnonnal events:" MilCheU say. • .~ep,called ndefu ing," advice.and

When the emotional state of an hJl are offtred: If Jeep isn't
,emergency worker i overloaded, possible. do so~eming until tired.
clearing;iuake wor .timeandalOI tbengo back to bed .. Av:oid fats,
.of talk.. . , caffeine. and It in times of ,acute

••A problem. ' hared isa problem -sness,
halved," 'say.s Grubisic of the Defusing can', occur until ODe to
'Chicago bomb squad. uThlking is the three days aftertbe event, Mitchell
key thing. You have to talk about it~ says, because ~'me brain hasn't
if It'sgoing to be en-your mtnd and caugbt up. It takes about 24 hours
you'regoing 10keepbeatlng yourSelf before they have processed Ule
with it.'" experience.

Aero the country. '305 teams "First comes shock and denial.
This is a protective mechanism that
,all()wsihem to dO their job. But then
the next, d8)" stuffstart:s comin;g' up
in their consciousness. I,

Adnmaline-'will usually carry the
worker through (he im mediate,
situation, Grubisie says. "Then, an.
hour later, you realize., ." ,

Harrington. lhe Massachusetts
" firefighter, said he, too, has experi-

enced delayed reaction.
In one case, he was summoned to I

the home of a next~dooIQeighbor
w,hohadsufferedl a. heart attack and.
could not be.revlved,
, That niiht, Harrington was fine -
but not t.he next day.
, ••I was a nasty bugger to m.y
'family. It he says ... At work', Ifoond
myselfSlanding around even though
it was past lime to go home. Isaid, '.I

, feel like I have unfinished business
here.' Even being educated (in critical ,
seess management). it took. me!1 while
10 realize what w.asgoing on." ,.

Orubisic rec8Us events Utat remain
troubling even. two decades later -
seeing the body of a chikl who had been
tortured and me body of a colleague
who had killed himself. '

A.O. THOMPSON ABSRACT
COMPANY

Margaret Schroeter. t;Mner
Abstracts T'iUe Insurance Escrow'

P.O. '9'0)(.73 ~42' E, 3Ed Phone 364-'6641
Across from Oourthouse

BringMOni

HUNAN
C'HINESE RESTAURANT.

'IMother's Day SpeC:ialls, ,
, , ,

History-literary fair
.Studentsat Community Christian Church will participate tbi weekend in a history-literary
fair to show off works on ~ variety of related subjects, The fair will be held on Saturday
from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. at the chool, 1508 Whinier. It is open to the public. Among the items
on display will be pos terswhieh were done byahirdand fourth graders, as wen as log cabins
and literary projects. Shown are some, tudent : back. (110m left" Miriam Wilks, Corey Ortiz,
Marion Rushing, Skyra Smith ,and Jantzen Louder; middle, fromIeft; Monica Rodriquez,
Trae Blain and Jodi Wilburn; front. from left, Brenda Brookhart, Erin Louder. Abby Wilks
and Kandice Culp; and kneeling. from left. Toby Duncan and Jaime~'Garica. "

AJI~New
Episode!;

7:30'
HOME!

faces iike Tom BtO . w and Robert
Redford won't save America' .natural
beauue •a former U.S" parks direCtor
told newspaper editors ..

"They'~ already had ,3 preUy face."
James Ridenour, direclo.r lOr the
National Park Service under Presjdent
Bush, quipped self·dep ecatingly.
"Why don't they go for experience? "

Brokaw. the NBC ew aneh t,
y wmedoown t.lJ!still~unfI1led

posjtion last month. Redford is among
other candidates mentioned to head
l~e 18,OOO~person agency.

R'denour questioned the impact
either man wou1d have.. .y1.lIIg me parle
service .. isnor somethlng you can just
make small talk about and run ."

He warned the Indiana Associated
Press Managing Editors on Sunday
that crucial pieces of American hi ·lOry
will decay and disappear unte . the
govemment takes better we of its 80
million acl'~ of parks.

"The pa(ks .- .. the ,cdlectivc hisroI:y,
lh head land -oul of 'lhi .. tion, "
Ridenour said. '·'They late ihe ' tory
'of what we,' tand [ar.ot

"

OR
Let XITCeiluiar ,~elpyou
~i,th, ypur, 'shopping., ••

NEW, YORK (AP) - Convic ,
ce cbrlties _uch a· 'Ibny ~ dall and
thousand- of olhers'woreout some
boe leather on half of people with

AIDS. ~i-inS moredlan 55 million
idl, tb.cirfeet.
'Randall -po ~ (0 bout 28,000'

people before Ibe)!W lted Ihe
6,.2 :i:nit mule in 'briln,nt '·unlighl
. unda:y'~ ·bManhattan ror AIDS
Walew Yori:o

"Butuyou think that tlti· march
'cn .- ina lew hours. I 've got new - for
YmI,.u yor DaVId ,Dinkin told
w,1ll.k:u in Central. . . "Our march
i not over unu] we laC e lhi :virus. II

Some 460 Riker '1 land inmates
':rajJedIS3.,400. nqu'China in fOrm~on
wound the prison IfOI,Ind t said Vito,
Tuna. • Correction De~~'
IDOIkelllfUln. Pled by lb

pnson. IIaff were
nt 10 AID Walt'
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